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Sfl~r~a w~ek Io yourown towU. 16 outfit fl’~
II_~ll ~O ri~k. ~erythlog Uew, Glpllll aol
rln riqulred. We’ll famish yOU everylhlog.
m IIIIII Many are maklog foitenm, i)ed/ml~e

U l| al much Is men, and boTI lind ghdl Iliav gt~lt ply., Reader, If yon waata blllllttll
ll_~l+~tt _m~_ h imP_ _ l,+# ill_ +ti~ i

tL H~amm.~ & ~l~ Piltllll, Mllt.

lncrea~, ,tl

for it Some en~cr-
cleans out the
the number of

rule won’t work well in thlB

Very fe~ple+ have a9 iy_j~_ of the

bte of. Oal lady witli a
c~r. She
what w~s

for thn lnfimt, : "No
Wn only

"rhea I might as weLl be
grown up before he

+4 fond mother w~ut~ to lm+ru some

~uln~ibe for theS. J. REPUB

Fire In uranoo 0o,apzny,
B|{IDGI~TON, No ,I.

~ondu+tod on etriotly mutual principles, el-
feting A porfcctly safe insurance far just what
it m~y enst to pay Loesel and ezpenlil. Tbn
proportion of loss to the Amount tnsnred being
very small, and oxpenses much lesa than n¢i~
Idly bad, uothiog can" be offered moro fAyorabla

MILLLVILLE
MUTUAL: : ~ +,

& Fire

stooh c"mpa.i~s~ on saeh rlsks--tbe other two-

no?ruing to ~t<~okholders; or cormomed in ex.

pallses of the e ,mpanles.
flke guard.toe fund of premillm noOel bela~

¯no~ Throe Milllo~s of ~Doll~ra.

Ifeu nsse~amont bad to be [llade of rive pe
elnt. olily, twlot wttbln the ten year~ for which

pulley is Issued. it would yet be oheap+er to
membnrv tha~ uny other insurance offered,
thai large amount of til0ney is saved

member~ and kept at home, ~o assels-
meet havtvg ever been made, being ~ow more
than thirty years,-that a~vlng would ~molmt te

..... the



........... The Outlook For Woo!, blows directly on the bed, a curtain
~aould be so interPo~d a~. to proven

Perlmps there may ~be~tho~ xw. ho ] thedraught from stt~ing’the sleeper,
: _ -:: ~ dnk0ur dvWO of .~t~9~.o9!_ ~Me t ~tl~e.bed ehonh:l ~o.vd.out oLthe.

omewh~ o taoistic, but..the,.~pr~mnl/.| dK-~au~t=: ?~ (- .... ", ’!:’ ¢~
, .eandltionofthe ~rk¶t iu wool 9n~d:] :.r..W~k:.~tfea#s .~ould:endeavo.r.~".:

Lj~tiffej :~;the : ground. ’.~ we,: "ita~:J|*G the a~iFnovii, ’Wit ~t~ven~ them
" he~retofore taken that there was | froDc~ sh~l~ing ~ll night. F~tl~;:

-)-:~Ci;.:.-~O{i~ing to indicate a de-bline, bUt. | a0 -hou~:0r-’tw0 h6um: sleei~:~0X~.~

." . rather an advance in desirable ~yoo~l~moruLngw~J$~e~more retreshl~g:~:dn.

" . :.Let us see what the dtuatlou is now, ] half an hour s sleep after dinner has
~O that we may base reasonable caleu- [ usually a refreshing eflbet.
tttions thereon for the.future.- . ~ : -’ ¯ :
’,The recent sales ofcMonial wool, ~n City Chaps,

~ondou~op~ned wlth-,~’g60d attend: "This is a glorious spot," saida
rather doubtful looking pemonage to

~umorous’~lips. .... The Song of the Season,

A~f~~~ ,~the telephone T~U me aotin mournfm ~,

’~l:~e ~ yery.ei~¢’ of ’getting tired," | ’ tt’er~tn t~lr.s0u’~ ’a~," t’s~*
~gmel~dy ~ld%Y a laz~ mum., .’., | wiht~ r~ali:~rlnt~ ~t t ..... ,*

..~amless’-~e~6cgeeds ti~ an c~kt~:: ": From the co’Bar thourelurne~
7 ~?’-~" "~’*b . " ~ Witha~cuttle fullofeoal.

=>:~end-tht~bible tel~ thin,ear ..... ¯ ......
~,. -,,. .’ . . Art is lon~ an,l ~rlm_e s a r.unuey, ..... .
.no~at all." ¢~’0, well! ~ con tuwcar ande~m~t~,¢~o,B~t.~u~.~lE~e~r/~
’at all; I-sw~aronty attho~-I-am-mad ’:,~ttu~t~:t~:~i£1i~-t~hrher ~5 ....... brief ]~

¯ . ,.;.

don,
asked if he could.

from ?"
the

anceof buyers,- both :Etagllsh and for-
~gn, a~d the coin~tatl0~i~w.as sum-
¯ clent to ior~ pHoe~ "U~ =~r~bnsiderably.

:~ .five to ten ~per o~nt, ~ 6~ ~the: clo~tng

__ .,M~.~le~of:’SelRembe~" las~,, .whiCh con-
~.~~ ~4fludedthe regu]ar serieb of that period.
,fl~’. "~ SO much for the London market,

..... " :. " ~ which is an iildlcatt6n~of the wool
- " trade of the world.

~What is:the condition ’in the United
.t~tates? The United States Eoonomi~

...... saldinalate issue: "Although it is
..... - ~)ut of c~r province- t0give"/~d~’f6b,-we

-4n-this instancedid~o - for- the -public.
go~d, not that we have ode iote~e~t at
heart more than another: Butte be

~dieelose an.. extraordinary, state or
things. What are the facts? Simply
this:

L Thewoolen mills of America are
............... -=~nning-wtth headlong speed to sup-

the .demand aud they cannot
¯ cat~ upS,0 their orders, One party has
.been fo~d Wire found fault with the
.goods not being up to sample, and was
~’~old to return them and close up his

eaomaK The’agent paid freight on
~ne goods, and sold them again at an
";advance. C10thjobbers and clothiers
.cannotafford to reject goods now,
~hlle.the raw m~terial i~ going up the
World over, - -

IL The mills, iu their efforts to
break prices, have kept out of the
market, and ~re lightly~tocked.

III. The farmers have sold three-
¯ fourths of the clip, and the remainder

: ~m held at prices which keep the man-
~lfacturer and dealer ten and sixteen
~.~uta apart on the scoured pound.

I V. The at~k of domestic and for-
eign on our seaboard markets was
~never smaller at this season.

V. The woolmarkete of the world,

very innocent and hay.seedy coun-
tryman. Thepair were standing on
the Sands ~’ Ro0kaway, and the o~un-
tryman had only recently been Joined

by the doubtful party.
" Yes, it ie kind’r fine," said tile

:countryman.
"You are a stranger here, I should

say," sai.d the doubtflll party.
"~Vall, yes, I be," said thecountry-

:.
.... "Going. ito. Stay" long ?!’ askAd _ the
doubtful party.

- ~,Wall;tha~ dependS,~ said-the coun-
tryman.."You see I came on herewith
stock, and I thought I_ might just as

-’wel -- l: = .-"
long’s I was here."

"Cattle dealer, I suppose 7" said the
doubtful party.

"Yes,that’s about my line," said the
k~odnt~yma-n: ......

"Nothing lJke a little pleasure uow
and-then, with business." said the
doubtful party.

"Now, them’s my views,!’ said the
countryman. "

"Suppose we do the day together,"
said the doubtful one, takiogthe coun-
trymnn’s arm- " I know this plac~
like a book, and it’s no more than
right to shown stranger around:"

"Don’t care ifI do. Was feelinga
little lonesome like. Where’ll we go
stranger ?" ~sked the countryman.

"Well, we might as well ~ommeuce
with a drop of something¯ How does
a drink atrike you ??’

"Never object to taking adrink.--
east do it out our way--good as your
life is worth," and they indulged in a
drink at the d~ubtful one’s expense.

"’H~w about lunch?" said the doubt-
ful one.

"Wall, that hits me pretty near the

set type? ’,
to one of the ca~ea~ andin a verybrief

~I~i~ up_. the_ _f0!low~g__/:

at." w~ our mother’s nimble slipper, for of the Goalml of St.: Johtt:2~,.==-’--*.:lq~-

The ~ir we breathe contains five LlveeofgratemenaUr0~indus, thtmie], said 4~]ato ~im: ...~ja any
grain~ of..water in, every, cllbic foot.of: ~We¢~o~t, Mo~¢~ g~y; good,~t~tl4n~ :~m6.~.~ut.~ ~f’~ lqa~.a:

-o ~nd~ depa~tliig~ ld£vh~b~lilad us, reth ? ~ Philip. gold unto him : ’C free

"Bluffing and betting have no effect

whatever ’on an elceti~. One man
won .over from the other side is worth
more-than all the bets that can:be’
made. " ........... " ...... "

The world is a grab bag into which
satan has thrust his arm way up to
the shoulder.

Some men are born fools, some
achive:.idioeity, and some have it
thrust upon them hy the newspaper
paragraphs, "

- Ther~ is a woman inDes:~I01n~wlio
has a hen which she deelares to be
twenty.elght years, old; 1~[ore than

-fl f~y- hofel:k-eep~ haWesbttght tS"buy
the fowl.

_-_ I .little = t of.
the household on her birthday ; "Its a
lovely doll, dear grandpa and grand-
ma; but I’ve been hoping it would be
twins."

" Sit down !" said a nervous old gen.
"leman to his sin, who was making
too much noise. "I won’t do it," was
the impudent answer. "Well, then,
stand up. I will be obpyed I"

If yon a poemlet would write,
Provide a pun and sheet Of paper,

And then invoke the Muse,
_ And then--J nat lot the creature caper,

A zoological paradox: It Is notori-
ous that giraffes die young, aud yet
they are long for this world. Necks-t!

Courting is a natural blessing. It
teaches young people to speak mildly,
especially if the old folks are iu the
next room, with the door open.

¯ The sa£est way now to ~end a postal-
card i, to enclose it In an envelope aud
put a three-cent stan~p on the outside

"No Star ever rose and set without
influence somewhere," says a philoso-
pher. The same remark is applicable

~r~tx~veretative~alue~nuAmer’- ~-~. H~i-ffr~a-dnSthin* tospeak ot Ito a hen. --7- ...................
ic~ and wools cannot now b¢, .import- ’cept a sandwich since six o’clock tbi~ t ’ Ed ’ w, ites to know whether it is
.~l,unlessat a furtheradvance~" mornin," and they seated themselves safe~; to carry money in the pants or

:Tl~BostonJour~ofarocentdate
at a table in the large hotel. The l vest pocket. Money is secureat when..s~ya:"~Whileourmarket has been so doubtful one threw the bill of fare JAr’s invest-Ed -.

-~omi~atlvelyqtdetywo~oticemo-dt~- ~---wa-~-the eountry-mah_hnd-tn~d:"-~---x-~.--~=W~
l~0siilon to urge sales at any con- . ......... " Anreln a runs xenemen~ wa 1 uv

mm to aeranymmg ne wmneo.
,, oms/ons: Holders are confident that , .....~ . ,. ..... out by a coupleofpoltcemen. An on-

"wall, 1 oo~ t care Ill naves cnow "How adu irable" thusiast exclaimed, .- .- ~ltthedesirable,flneandmediumwoois der to commence on."
mow. on hand Will be wanted, and are "Take something to drink with it-- our police." They arrest even a fire.

~jla different ,~bout selling at present, here, waiter, bring us two chowders
~anufactttrere are always inclined to
purch~ts~ ~ ,’y a t ~s ~eason,~ ~ bottles of beer" said_

the doubtful one. After finishing -,leman :- -:

some special inducements am. offered .......

~~ ~br~stJ-n l°L: ~h~M~_uLt~ort_horn Afric~ is
the result of the season’s budness." i and one re two otherexpensive~s. ! attracting c~nsiderable attention. In

’ I A~he savory dishes ~ay Algeria. civilization hh~ nearly super-
" ° " " m ....\~’entilauon of the Bed-roe . he complain now and then of his lack I sededb~rbarism, and tbewheat~grown 

I of appetite. ’ You see, stranger, I got I there are of the finest description. The ]
ventilation in ever~ room oz a e on the kits and ]

’ " - " ..... fo~as well as [ kinder shook up Ilk , [ hard wheats are largely exported to
"’" "~OUee IS essenla~A to corn , , "

:’ ........ ; ~’:: ....... ---~ ----’" " " ms of ilts clean~ broke me up..for, eatin,[t~eFrenchportsofthc~iedlterranean
health, ano otcour.~ tne oeo roo , , ,

....... . ’. .’=_ __ _.~ [ When I m hum these fixtn s wouldn t | sea and thus enter into competition
............... ~;hceowhooerespiravoryorgansarem-be .... ’ - ~ in ’ ................ I nothin for me. Here walter, br g] wl*h American wheat and flour, tn

fectcd does not form an excopuon. ] ......... * feel kind o’d "~" | "" " " "" .... k-t- "--- ~,~ e-eh--~T~en-~n~-~me~so .... u_J___ ~ :_supplying me rrencn mar e s.
¯ A¯ne greatest care anoum of m~ , ,

¯ . |like Youdon t seem to be catin very 1 In ancient times northern Africa. -maintain the air in this apartmen~- ’ ,,
" -’-" u

|hearty, stranger. ! was a highly productive country, and

¯ _ ~_ ,,¢~,o a,o t~, th~ a,:n,~tw m,r lng very nervous, " 3" - mrtance to retaining possession of it.

ing the night, of good fresh air. Al- ing " when the fresh was going to let One who has traveled tn Algeria,

though deprived of a good sol, bed,
/he healthy as well as the invalid feels
.refreshed and invigorated after even
the first few nights’ sleep under a tent;
the recurrence of colds, if~ot at once
~bvlated, are reduced in number and
~ve~ity. r£hia has been dem0nstra-
ted t~me and again, during the years
in which over-land tripe to California
¯ were frequent and during the war.

Many patients have informed me
that they have frequently ’ experi-
-~mced an occluded condition Of the
z~asal pmmages, before arising in the
anorning. In nearly everyone ofthe
imflents so complaining, it was found

,that It was. owing .to either, insuffi-
cient proteelion to the head, or,. whici~
~was mueh.oltcner the case, to the air
~in the bed-room being vitiated,.and
~n many instances to both causes.

:.. . The air In a sleeping room. ought to

Ive hearn tell o’sour wines down
here stranger,!’ said the countryman,
leantng back and picking h|s teeth,
after having finished six separate
courses. "Suppose we try a bottle of
somethin’ high-toned. Wait<eL bring
us a bottle o’--wl~t shall it be,
stranger ?"

A wild, reckles~ look came into the
eyes of the doubtful one. He ~de a
movement to-get up from the table,
but the walter was at his side in an
instant with a check. He fumbled
nervouMy in his vest pocket for a mo-
ment and then said :~

"Awfully sorry to trouble you, my
friend, but one doesn’t like to give
those waiters a large bill. I haven’t¯
anythtngless than a twenty. If you
will just eettie for the lunch, we’ll get
the bill changed, and I’ll fix it with
you."

"Now, that’s tarnashun unlucky..:.:"~ - c .4~ as pure lathe morning as it ~s on¯
,~g to bed at night. In Order to but I hain’t got the cost o’ even the

.~ i l i~dntain this purity, the lower sash
chowder in my clothes. You see, I

,. of the window ought to be raised, and left all my money at the hotel, and--"
.f-~Ize. uvper sash lowered; the former The doubtful one here interrupted

r ’,’::~"~dm~l’e~ne.fourth of the distauce that him with an exclamation lOt reed in
~hblatter Is lowered ; -the distance polite society, paid the md left¯

1trill depe0d o~ .~he degree of the
" Wall, these city chaps queer

t~mper~ture, ways," mused the he

and investigated its resources for grain
raising, says that the wheats there
may be divided into two cla~es, hard
and soft wheat~. The former are al-
most translucent, contain but little
water, and weigh up to sixty-four
pouuds per bushel. The varieties cul-
tivated most are tho~e known as Pol-
ish, Taganrog and Ismall. These
wLcats are rich in gluten, make flour
of excellent quality, and of a very
agreeable flavor. The semolinas ob-
tained from them for the manufacture
of maccaroni rival Vile best Italian.

The Arat~s cultivate more hard than
soft wheats. In general the hard
wheats, llke the soft, are still not very
producti~O, but on the farmsor lands
well cultivated, and where irrigation
is possible, as much as twenty-five to
thirty bushels .per acre is obtained.
The c~ItlvaUon of Wheat has been great-
ly extended, In the space oftcnyears
"the acreage under wheat has increased
2,771,475 acre~, viz. : 2,366,250 acr~ of
hard wheat and 405,225 acres of soft
wheat. I~ the average yield of the
fields cultivated by the &raim was as
great as that of the fields cultivated by
European~, it is said that the total
crop might be raised to ~i,000,000
bushels.

Coal Iflll~rt]mh perhaps, anothor,
Sailt~g o’er lil~ bolemm~aln--

& forlorn and bankrupt brother--

With a hee, rt for any rat e : " "
And whene’er ~he c~al re,owing,

Learn to labor and to weigh !t.
--Peoria Transcript

Old Hickoi~’ .s rW~f¢~ 4’ ’

When fleneral~kson Was a can-
didate fnr th~ ~e~ideney.,~n. l~28+.not
only did tho party .opposed to him,
ash~ h~/5~ =for his public acts, which;

legitimate subject’ for reprobation, but
they defamed the’clmracter of his
~lte. On one occasion a newslmtmr
published In :Nash~~
upon the General’§ tAb]e. :He glanced
over tt, ~nd his eyes foil Upon’ mx :a~ti-
cle in which’ the character Of Mrs.
Jackson was violently m~dled/ So
soon as hehad read it he sent for his
trusty old servant, Duawoodie.

"Saddle my horse," said he to him,
in a wl~isper, "and put my hoisteraon
him."

Mrs. Jackson watched him, and
though ~he heard nots word she saw
mischief in his eyes. The General
went 0utafter a few nloments, when
she took up the paI~er and understood
everything. She ran out to the south
gate of the yaru of the :Hermitage, by
whlch the Genel~lwould ha~e to pass.
She ha~i not been there more than a
f~w seconds before the General rode
up with the countenance of a mad.
man. She placed herself before the
horse, and cried out :--

"O, General, don’t go to Nashville !
Let that poor editor live! Let that
poor editor llve ?"

"Let me alone," he replied, °’ how

came you to know what I was going
-~

She answered: "I saw it ip the
aper after you weut out ; put up your
free and go back."
He replied, furiously ; " But I will

g~--~e~t~o f: my--w~:y!, ’~-_--=:f===:~-- -
Instead of this she grasped his bridle

with both hands.
Hecried toher:--" I ~ay let go my

horse! The villain that reviles my
wifeshall not live !"

~md the reins but the tighter
and began to expestu]atewith him,
:ayiug that shc was theone whoought
to be angry, but that she forgave, her
persecutors fron] the ~-m--oi~-h-er-

heart, and prayed ,or them--that he
should forgive if he hoped to be for-
given. At last, by her reasoning, her
entreaties and her tears, shesoworked
upon her husband that he seemed
m0|iified to~-a cousin-extent.-She
wound up by saying:-- " .......

"No, General, you s~a/~ not take the
life of even my reviler-you dam not
do lt~ for it is written, ’ Vengeance is
mine, I will repay, saith the Imrd i’"
.... The-lrou-nervedhero-gave-way-be-
lore the earnest pleadlng’of hls be-
eyed wllo, and replied :--

"I yield to you, lint had It not been
for you and the words of the Al-
mlghty, the wretcl~ should not have
lived an hour."

A Few Good Ones,
m

A Louisville girl, while eloping with
a young man, smelled whiskey on his
breath when he kissed her, aud re-
fused to proceed to the. minister’s.
They must sell a wry weak qualiw of
cloves in Louisville.

"Ain’t this a little high?" asked a
timid tenderfoot of a Deadwood tavern
keeper, who had charged him four
dollars and a half for his dinner. " It
may. be a little high," replied the host,
fumbling with the handle of a revol-
ver in the c~h drawer, "but I need
the money." He got it.

Not long since a family mo~ed into
a house on Austin avenue. After a
week or two, a friend of the familg
called on them, and asked how they
liked the locality. "Pretty well."
"Have you called on auy of the ne~gh-
borsyet?" "No, but Iam goingto,
if there is any more of my firewood
ml~ed."

1TRANKLtN ASKING FOR WORK.~
When a youth, Franklin went to Lon-

I "~ an~-eontal~,d lt-

powerful, that It at once gavehlm

. , "~¢

:’:.~ ,. ." ,

I

¯ .¢%: . :

)~l .~’ll,?)
~] .’,~ I , .~ ~ ,"

night.

And e~ I
And li~t-ttie ~ ~’~ -

&tad. listening, feel witll~.oublo force
A ~orrow I have known.-- -

. The’~pp~,bells,acro~s the snow
~fit ~0~sWeet ~ad elegr :

Yet $11 their guLdne~s and t~heir Joy
D(~|~ColdlY on mine ear.

\ The~ ring acro~ the oheerless wazte
" O~ows Whlt© with snow.

character aud~t~!lng in th 0 office. Acr~ the hill where nes the one
........................ "#- ............ 1 Rl~t"~ y~r ago." ....................... . "

On the ele¢~r of qn ~. F. & W.
train recently, a t~veler noticed.an . . . To~t~ght I’ve placed her little chair

.~ hccui~tomed plato,
And~a the dim light look to sea
~ln’ her laughing face.

l’ver~a0t forgot the Chrlstmu tree,
:[t¢~d~ak~l With xarestcare;

AS ~l~morrow she would waJ~e,

old~ whlte-h~ed gentlem~ryiug to
get~[~-k~il~/ei/.~ste~; q~e~h[~ug man
and spry traveler rushed to his a~lst,
ance, ~u~d t~l ~’ he]@bag ~him -~lth his - : =

flask protruding from one of~he inaide = ....
.......

gish nature, .he appropriated thebottle, -
g0_t the coat c~ the.stranger, and then
pulling out a flask, enid : "Will you

take a drink ? ’. ~ The~ man~lidnot
himo

up,-
"No, sir, I n,ver drink." "It won’t
hurt ypu," ~insisted the wagx J’ It’s -
thd belL’" "Yohn~ ~n, ~ ’~d the
old genflemau, tntended for all In the_

ear-to hear, ~’ if ~ou- p0mist, i~ ~rlnk-
ing whisky, you will’ 15e’a ruined
man at forty., It ~Is the curie of the
land. When I was a boy my mother
died, and the last thing she did wa~ to
call ~ -her bedside and ~,y: .....

John, swear to me that you will
neTrei~ touch a drop of liquor--:.""
Hero’tho old gentleman clat/~(l his .,
hand cn his sld0 p0cke~ fdufid it
empty, and recognizing the bottle In

the hand~ of the other, he cox~;t~ued :
"Except, my dear boy, au occasional"
stutter while traveling." .And reach-
ing for the flask, he priced it to his
lips, amid a howl of laughter which
shook the whole ear.

A Mixture.

A remarkable clock has been ~et up

iu the reading room of the municipal
library of the town of l~ouen, France.
-It- goe~ for fourteen-moat
rewiuding, and shows the hour and
the day of the month. It was origi-
nally constructed in 1~2, b’~t under.
west some alteratlous in 18t6. It wa~

and has re~ntly been repaired’.~nd set .....

going, after b~ing for some time dh- ..
used. ’-’" ~

A quantity of bees, destined for On-
tario, have been received in London

London for a fly, and afterwards re-
packed for the remainder of their Jour-
-ney;-They -are-conveyed-in--small
boxes, partly covered with perforated
metal, and are provided wltk honey
and water. A similar conslgame~lt of
this uuusual freight was suece~fuIly ~
forwarded to Canada last. year,

In 1759 John Wesley preached near _
Bedford. Toward th6clo~of hl~ dis-
course some persons bawled at the top
of their voices. One man, fiill of mMl-
cious mischief, had filled his pockets
with rotten eggs to throw .at

C

what he Intends, J, went up
clapped his handS on the mau’e pock-
eta, and mashed the eggs all at onee.

The Klaff’~ Quest.
The king rode fa~t, the king rode Car;

"NOW, by my crown," quoth ho,
" If I, in all the laud shall find
& malden of contented mind--

Be sho of high or low deffree,
By Pagan rite or Christian algned--

My oonsort she shall ks,"
But when he cl,aneed the maid tomeet, -

So well content wa~ she,
She would not wed- but, deaf and blind,
Went on her way. "Alaok, [ find

I’m caught In my own wed," quoth he;
"This malden of oonten&ed mind

Is too eonte~t for me," :,
A Left-Handed Lung T$|t~r.

We don’t want a Three Springs girl-
for a lung tester. At a ~lnglng school
up there the other night a young mar
was bragging about the strength of
his lungs; and invit~l a =iflin tile
company to hit him in the brust.
She said she was left-handed, had been
washing that day, was tired, and-
didn’t feel very nctive, but at his uro
gent r~-luest let go at him,, When his
friends went to pio~hlm up he ~aid he
thought he would die eMler
down.. He had lc~t all recollection of
having any lungs, but the young
woman consoled him by admitting
that ehe didn’t hit him as hard as ~he
might have done, brcau~ she rather
liked him.., .., -,

.... . ~),~ ..,~ ~, ,:"

It’~j~,mpuag ~eets to ~=re.

Winds ~n(I.~. in~Qw~ ~ her heart
/tdt’lighter’/o-night than usual. Why,

~he knew not. It was Chrlstnms eve,
ut that would be but a cheerless repe-

of all other winter eves. She
was only a child, and when sh~ came
to a brilliantly lighted window,
wherein lax,¢~e~d a t]~U~" ~retty
and costly alcoa
gazing long and wistfully upon the
di~I~laye~)tr ensure’ ~Aho gi~,dy,, t~h ~Pfi~ ’~

took no note of the pinched face and
hungry eyes of the ~blld. Some one
gave her ~ push. Her bundle dropped.
The crowd kept her a inoment from
regal0)10g tt,.~ ~he~ she did ~t~p
to pib~ :it Up~"t~-6"bu~idle ~vas n6-wh’e~e
to be fou~td~. ,Te~ra sprung to her’eyes,
and she Implored the people to assi.~t
her in recovering the lost bundle, But
they only laughed and never noticed

G (!} ~::’i~’(- "" ..... 
I

.a~e~{~d~ ~f~]a cold errand, bravely has she done to.night,,and, I ’ At the Whist Tablef’~ :

Gad .ble~ tide.el’! murmured tk~ well shall ehe be rewarded for it. But[ ’ ~,, ’,,.. L..~. :. ,..

~l~vouHy,,.as’ ~he clued the now," turnl~g~0 t~$ ~M~:~, you I re,the wh~st, table, ~ one. often liear .
upon ~e lily.clad, figure. "He may retire, aq~.~:~.~.~!.l~00!]~tempo- ] e~aggerated.~forms of. expression; :

~lt2r me ~"leaviug. -rary charge of the child. ’~,What is I pe~lallx .f~om.th~! III ~¯ of i~X’lS~ti~h~/: =
rto:swdetenmyb!ttercup,;" " "you name, my dear ? ]~!lna told him, I players in sarcastic remonatrancelwlt :

Miha ]lR]e h~eded the piercing and" then he grow ~o deathly Imle..mad -nqvtces ; --wltneos-.,thb-.old, :~pharisms-
iildoeklng that she thought he must abbut the number of little children

novf running about shoel~s aud tn
’~s; b e.eanse.:thcrr ..........
.~ 1end ~from"five of a suit

-~rU~l~S--~vhen yo~" h=vau,.t, got one,

and sudden d ea.th~and the like ........
"What can one do against three such

adversaries ?". was the vicious exclam-
ation, when the trick wits lost, of an
old’d~votce "of the,’game, whose part-
nor Wasrcertaln!y. not~-all that Caven-
dish could have desired..

"Why did you notlead spades?" I

whist-player whose handI had been
overlo01~lng, and who had played
cauflously,-when, a~ it seemed to me,
after the,’ even.t--the, period at which
it is so easy to give excellent advice--
by leadingdlfferent he migl~t ]
bare scored move tricks.

be sick. He shook like a leaf, and the
sweat stood on his forehead~!nJgreat
beads. , ~ I;~.~ :~"

" He rang a tiny silver bell a n~i~ ~a’~
moment more the door of 0~ ~1~
ment opened and admitted a servant.

"John, bring my carriage to the
door immediately I"

John bowed and left. His ma~ter
had never before spoken in such short,

:sharp, decisive tones. John was dumb-
founded. "And now ..)re will go to
your home," the-ge~tlemah said to
.M:ina, _a0M~tl~g ber:.(o the.~loor’_and_
into the carriage. In another moment
,flloy were rattling over the cobbles to-
Ward the poor-quarter. A half-hour
later they were ascending the steps of
the tumble-down rookery in Falsam
Court. Dozens:of frowsy heads poked
from shutterle~ ~indows, curious to
know.wl~o the fine gentlemau was,

A."Utah~ Notable. -’.~ ~.- ’

"’Mary’s Vale ts a beautiful valley
through which the’ elcar, swift and ’ "
:deep Soviet. Rlverflow~::-it~ontaln~ .....
~a lathing, camp, and is the.hbme of
¯ .Geueral Agramonto, one of the~moaC=-:_
not ed.0hal~qtfra of Utsh. Th~saln.t~
ealt him., Big Wl~.d.y,’! in.r|dlcul¢..o~.,~
]~ts ~emarkable convocational p~we~ ....
Just previous to ~my arrivalan attempts: ~ l
had. been m ,a~.9,.~.as~inat¢ him. -,,
Tbr.¢.0._.si~..o~_w~rof~__pd at b Lm.. fr.omtne ,],
,.bushes of the Sevler River, none of.~-- "

which took effect.. He reti~raed the ’
fire. with a Sharp’s rl0e, and on the, ,~
following day ~ wounded saint was
found, being c~refuily cared for in a "~
neighboring village. The Genera}
married ~Ilse Clara Stonehouse Young
(widow of Joseph A. Young~ Brtg-:~.~

¯ ham,0-most-tall nted: sdn),aud helng ::~~7(~’>.
a Gentile and.a bold speaker of opin-~...,.-t "’-’;/;. "
ions,, is not one of the loved ones of " ~

Zion..~[e claim~ direct descent from -
a famous Castilian king ; he served o~- - I

the st~fl of a UnionGeneral aurin~
war; has adventured some,~ its--,

and was for years actively and ....

She’~ll’~not come, 0 bitter thought, - " her. What. ~hould - she . do ?>
F~;de~th ahe.wil~ not waka; She D~V.~i c0nld~ dO’. ho~e=Wl[l~ :’t~

~he will’ not come, whns this poor heazt

I cannot pray, the words oome not
When bldden~to my toague"

,ray for that relief

0 FsCt~er, pardon now tl~V ehlld, --
Who f~Lut~ beneath her oro~;

~rh~)aelplessly and dally mourtas
~i~oualy her loas..

The night la dal k, yet all the staw
ShOe peaeefllliy above,

2~| ii~’t~.~to$~., my doubting hear?,
How great the F~thar’m love.

Yet |blue the light~ above,
To gulde my feet to thee and ~er,

And tea.line of eternal love.

_~Thc Little Detective.

BY A. AffIIHUN’KELLY,

The winter of 18~v--was the severest
ever experienced in New England.
Settiug ia as early as late October, the

" last Vestiges of Ice and snow did not
leave the earth until the opening of
May,when frequent warm rains ensued,
causing heavy freshets and much
damage to life and property along the
many beautiful streams for which
:New Emgland is famous. Duriug all
tbt~ long and gloomy period the cold

falls, accompanied hy tempe~tuoue
winds, were of almost daily occur-
rence, until the earth was one unbro-

Immaculate
save farm-houses or bits of wood-

-" land,brokethemonotony of the win-
try ~6ene.

The ~ufferlng among the poor of the
cities and towns was terrible, not-
withstanding the herculean efforts put

iz~tions for their relief, and the rate of
mortality was daily augmented by
death~from~td~nd-privat ion-amen

the u~fortunates ; and not only did
~"~- death ~hd suffering e~#ue, but crime

becmne rampant, and held such a car-
nival aa one city at least, that of Bos-
ton, had never before experienced, and
such.l~deed ~ has not had its parallel
in any. eubsequent peri0d 0f its historY.

It is in the city I have named that

my story has, ira foundation. It opens
in a miserable by-street in the poorer
qum~r of that ~ity, where there stood

....... at the time an old, dilapidated tone-
ment l~ouse,occupied by five famtltes
of the miscrable~, poor, gaunt, eta’reed
creature~, wh~, by daily begging and
forag’mg, exeumlons, contrived tb keep
alive,he feeble gpark’.of Bfe in their
wretched bodies. " " ’

Th6 structure contained four rooms
and ~a attic, each apartment shelter-

ing a.twhole family.

*£
In ]tl~ attic lived a poor.widow and

her ~ttls girl, a pretty creature in
S ite~h~r pinched leatures .and sadP . , ~ -, " , c r .

eye,..~Th~ widow Slzpported .:he?el!,
and ~Id by th~ needle. She nau
lived~alt her previous’days .in k ’I~tr~

story of such a loss upon her lll~. Mrs.
Brown would-b~=dre~dfully--m~gry,.

and~per_)~s~would send ~her, and- her
poor l~id~i~n~ ~ jail. L ~k)t)bing ~md

over
-dered on asifinadre~m. When shehad
somewhat regained .her-former com-
posure,.the child found.that she was
in a strange ¯street, one totally un-
knowfi’tb her. There w~re ~blg ware-
houses ’and other imposing ~bulldings
on either ~tde, and the placc~S qnite
deeerted. She w~ warm from the ex-
citement of’he’ occasion, and thought
not of the cold. She sat down on a
great stone step to rest and think
awhile. The door behind her was ajar.
She peered In and saw a bright fire
burning in a low-down grate in a hand-
somely furnished room. No one was
to be seen. " I will go in and rest till
some one com~s," thought Mtna, "and
perhaps they will show me the way
home." But an hour passed and no
one came. ’At hat sleep overpowered
her senses, and the pobr child slept
that sleep of innocentehlldhood which
blesses the heir of poverty no less than
the pampered child of lexury. When
Mlna woke, it was to hear strange
noises in the apartment beneath her.
Listening she could hear a conversa-
tion carried on in lo~:, deep-toned

made of-gold, of sllv~r-and..of bank
notes. A strange feeling of awe crept
over her, which was intensified by

of _the -hour, and she_
quietly rose .and left the room. She
had no very definite idea as to what
course she should take in order to re-
trace her steps homeward, and merely
walked along in hopes of meeting
some one who would help her flnd~the

burly policeman, who .accosted her
in such gruff tones that, she trembled

plained, in answer to’ her new ac-
quaintance’s question. ,.I was in a
great, warm house up the street, wwit-
ing forJmme ono to come,, b~t no .one.
came, though the door was open, and
there were people in the cellar talking
about"g0id, and ~ilver, and bank
notes."

The man clutched the child’s arm
until she cried. "What are you a~yin’,
child ?’"said he, stooping and looking
Mtna closely in her terrified face.
"Show me the house ]"~ :_ .... "" 1

MIna was glad to eecap~ that terns e
clutch, and turning with the watch-
man, retraced her steps back to the
building in which she had recently
been.

"This is it, ’~ said MIna, when the
house was reached, but the watohman
did not enter, though the door was
yet open. He listened, heard the
whisperings below, and seizing MIna
In his arms as. if she had been a
feather, started rapidly off with her.
,. " You needn’t cry," the man 8aid,
~with a touch of softness in his gruff"
voice. "You will ,be taken home,

Englahtl sea.coas~ Village t having mar- for you have done good night’s
.~ork, my lass. Only now you

life ~t~a; ~im he"and hlsuhip h’ad must come with me to the station,
neve~lUce.been heard: from, -.-.. for I must get a lot of men down here

_ ~Wl .d~,~.~undexl~\for such ,w~.~)~herl~n a Jiffy, and after that I’ll see that
namei~e~...(’.mo ~o"tl~eg~eat dlty tS"escape I yet taken home.’~ And so he did, but
the ~0~l~lng~yfthleTe~tleee sea, WhichInot until long after the cold, gray
contl~hally.~pcke "to her of her Ices. I dawn had broken upon the whitened
Par~t~d~,~~dd’~:P~/JRIY. in hop~ that I-lkbuse-tops and streets of the city, and

her ~d~vdglit:stil!’be ali vei ~and I Untll he mad,~me’pther.’wa~htna~
that~.e~..mlght:~glea~ Intelligence of ] h~d t4ike~i he~ ~.~.~’re~.~t ’. Te~lden0e
him,here ~ th~e~re~isea’imrt, .where ]bh one of the f~hl0n#~e.’th~otigh~

t~t~.~:,:: ~: i ~,: :,,,...: .... ~ her ~ =: .k~ ~ gentl~, who
OneJ~i~{~r,~i~L~ December~,~ wa,.l 6wn~,J:~~’~t~b.li~m°ak "7":3:¯ :" .: ’

up w~ndle 0f,m,/¢t’d. articles, far her= :todd the ~ genu~tn~-etoopmg .o xtss
little Mlna to ~arry home to their the bewildered child, who clung bash-

,!+ owner, ax~d g iying_the child a kiss fully to her burly protector, " right

and more than one simple-minded
soul guessed it was the const~.ble come
to.set the widow out in the.street.. _

The widow admitted them, and
with a glance at Mina’s escort, utteroa
a cry of mingled joy and pain, ancl

-fett4aint~
The reader must.~slr~y have di

vined the cause of the strange pro-
ceeding chronicled above. Hugh
Saunders, the wealthy bank presi-
dent, had found his long-lost wife and
child. He had returned to Seaport
village, after a long and disastrous
voyage, duning .w~aich he had suffered
ship wreck ar. dx~tpture by-island say-
ages, and only to find that his wife,
aRer giving him up ~or dead, had left,
and none of the neighbors knew
whither she had gone. Those who
believe in a controlling Providence
may easily discern the guiding hand
of God in this affair, bringing the
woman where she should be re-united
with her husband, after she had de-
termined upon leaving her native vii.
Isle. ~ ....... " . -’-. -" . "

Hug)~Saunders came to Boston and
soon bSllt up s lucrative business in
ship-stores. Becoming a heavy stock*
holder in a bank,.he was finally made
its President. It was the richest In-
stitution in Boston, and the soundest.
But how near it came to bankruptcy

’on that cold December night that
found
few people outside of the bank officers
ever knew. Nor did o~aem ever kno~v
why Mina was ~ometlmes called by_
her-father "-Th-e-brave little detec-
t[ve."

About Moths,

The destruefion caused by these lit-

[ions yearly, and they. are the plague
of every housekeeper. Unle~ y_ou

can 8earcely keeps miller ~Ut, as she
will crawl through a good-sized pin-
hole. Therefore we must u~e some-

offensive, and the writer has
found nothing so effective and cheap
aspetroleum paper, and even tar roof-
lag:paper will ......... answer. Buy y0urpaper
in rolls; cut in see,leas long enough to
cover the inside, the bottom and the
sides and lap over on the top of the
box. All.of the inside of the box must
be covered, and on the inside of this
again, place wrapping-paper;to -pro--
vent the contact of n|ce clothing with
the petroleum paper. Usea.large box
--no matter about its being very tight,
as the paper will cover the holes--and
pack in all your woolens and furs,
filling it full. Bring the paper up
which has been hanging over the
sides of the box, and let it cover the
whole so that the miller cannot enter
without crawling over: th~ petroleum
paper, which she will never do. Nail
on the cover of your box, and your
clothing is safe for three years, if you
wish to leave it that long, It is much
cheaper and does not evaporate like
camphor, and the carbolic acid in it
seems to act like an kntlseptie on the
animal fiber of the w~ol, ~o preservt~
and make it healthful.~x~hange¯

It Is reported that the Sultan has
ordered the ruins of Sol0mon’s Temple
to be preserved, and th~ eurrounding
place to be cleared of ~bbish. Near
the place stands thc Mosque of Omar~
the revenue of whici~’ is said to be
$;150,000 a year. ’ Hitherto thi9 ~sum
has been sent to Const~mtlnople, but

i~’ is now to be appreciated to clear-
:tag the site of’the Temple. This act
of the Sultan is belteve~l to be the re-
sult of the visit of the ~rown Prince
of Austria to Jerusalem~

I should have done." - prominently identified with the Cub~ :
"Ah," he replied, looking back over rebellion. I= had heard much of .him .~,~ . .- _

his shoulder atme throllgh hie epe~
calmly;-"yourhnve t

fore you, and none but yourself to con-
sider. You have no wife and family
dependent on you for bread, and

you would certainly have led spades.’
I should mention--to prevent mis-

conception-that the stakes were six-
penny points. The same gentleman,
when the conversation at the table
touehed on Wife beating, expressed
his conviction that the man who
could lead from a single card was
capable of striking a woman.

Soldiers ~ and Sabers’ Home-

In my ~ravels, and when I saw him ....
enter wToom-where I-sat,.aad-place&’-,-~

carbine and double-ban’eled shotgun~’ -
inn corner, rempve~ _belt holding ~’ - _ ........
navy revolver and a bowie knife, a~ad’~,-

/.

pocket, I knew.that I was in the pr~..,~.- . .~.~
ence of General Agramonte~: Accom .....
panyi~g him were two beautiful boy~, ,, ~ :~
ten or twelve Sears of age, grs~dsons-i \
of the Prophet. I never pa~ed a mor~ ,,: \
agreeable evening, .As a wit, story’.,,~
teller, mimic and eloquent narrator of ,:, \
exeiting events, I have rarely seen hiS, ." \
equal. He speaks 1English, Spanish,
French and .German. with e~ual flU" ’ r’: ~

eney, and ;’ sets a table in a roar" as" q \
: ~ /steads. : .... ; . naturally ¯ as though laughing were’.~

the chief buginees of all mankind. I "
could not bring myself to be]ieve that:. -
he was of Spanish descent. After he,::
had ratirod for.the nighti a short con-~
versa,ion occurred on this point, Ooe~’..
gentleman thought he wasan Eogllsh~,.
man, another, thought he was a Dane. ."
The third said : "’Gentlemen, I re~:
member reading an incident in one of."
Marryatt’s novels. A finely uniform-:
ed officer was pacing the quarter deck .
with great dignity, when a sailo r, who .... .
had f~,llen from the masthead, struck ."
the deck immediately behind hhn. ,

Where the dickens did you. come,
uired the offiee~ wi~h some,

asperity. ’ From the 2;orth of Ire-,.,:
land, yer Honor,’ was the prompt re-"
~y. That is my opinion of Agra~:
-m0nt~.=-=i=beli~ve=hweah/~:~:-- .... - - -=
North of Ireland; He is certainly one. :.
of- the ~hrewdest, wittiest, men. in~?’,r
U tah."--San .Francisco Post.

i
Head Hunting in Borneo¯

of head hunting stillex- ,
lets in Borneo, though it is eyidentiy ..
dying out in the regions Over which
the Dut~hhhVe--~nT--control. It is a . . "
curious custom. No youth is ~flow~."to don the tokens of manhvod or pay..,4’

his idresses to h~y Malay lady fill he.̄ ;|
has been able to bring in two or three
of his enemies’ heads. Births, marri~
ge~ and deat.hs, and many other eventa. t
in the lives of these half.say.age poo- .
plo cannot be pfoperly-celebratz.~d with-.
out the presence era few’ fresh heads ; " ~:
and in almost every house one or more
of these trophies are stowed away r
wrapped up In banana leaves.’ It a.pTi.
pearS~Hkely_~thatth ecus~mis slr6ply. ~~r

a survival from cannlballsm. Indee~ .... ~’
among the few remaining c~mni’b~I’ ~::~ ~_
Dyake in Koe~elit is still the custom" .~n
to reserve the head for the Chief, th~.:: ~

remainder of the victim’s body hein~ :~

divid~l among the.common people. :’ - "~:’

The 64-65 Puzzle. -’:=
_ . . ,.. ~ ",r. :I

The following, curious puzzle b~t~~
the celebr~ed :’ 13-15-14," and is,~Ol]L ~:,~,’
worth investigation; ¯ Take a = strip .of,,v,~
paper or card.board, thirteen Inch~ ~ .~
long and five inche~ wide, thus givi~g~ ~.
a surface of sixty-five : inoh~e, : ,N~w,c; J
cat this .strip diag0n~flly., as tr~e:a~.~
you ~m,. g!viag tw~o .¯.pl~ ¯ ~,i~he:jS, w
.~hape of a triangle No~ me~ur0. - -
nelly five inch~s ~ the large!r~ e~ld. ~,.
ofesch strip and cut In ~W, ; P~e°~,~t.

Take the slips and putt~em ~ta ~ia .~
shal~’ of an ex~t Squ~," ~[ .it’¯ ’ .~I..~.’~.,.

~’appear to be }ust elgl/t iiiola~’~"~.~
,,. : . , . ....:~., , ...... ~,t-~ .

way, or sixty.four sRuare .t~c1~ ~
ioesofon~ squar~ l~d~ 6F~l~d~i~~’

meastirement, W|th no’~ttt~dnt/fl6’n of~~

surface. ’ The ’que~tion’ib, ~~tha~’ ’~’~
-’come~ of that t~/ch’? ’"" : ":’~ :~’: " ’- ’ .~,w

The first requirement is that the
person has served for ninety days in
the army, navy, or marine corps of
the United States during the rebellion,
¯ has remained loyal to,he government,
and has been honorably discharged.
The next privilege such soldier or sai-
lor has is: "such homestead lettler
shall be allowed, six months aRer lo.
~cating his homestead, and filing his
declaratory statement, within which
to make his entry, aml commence his
settlement and improvement." The
time the settler has served in the

navy, or marine corps ~ball oe
deducted from
quired to l~e. rfect title : or if discharged
on Socount 0~ w0unds receiyed ord!s-
abilIty-lncurrod: .in--the li~w~ ~)f-du~y,
then the term of enlistment shall be
deducted from the time heretofore re-

quired to perfect title, without refer-

ence to the length of time he may
have served : "But no patent shall
issue to any homestead settler Whohas

~roved and culti-
vated his homestead for a period of
at least one year after he shall have

|rovemenis." No

matter wb" t perseus say, who solicit
the privile~.e of locating homesteads
in the name of soldiers and ~ailors, at
considerable expense, when there is
no prospect ofsettling on the land ~-
leered, ~oldiers and ~ailors will observe
the important requirement of at least
one year’s actual bona-fide--¢esidence
and cul~ivatio~ of~ ho~d,

Respecting the hve-year homestead,
the homestead law says : By making
an entry_, au inceptive right is vested
in the settler, andhis flp~__tifle_d~
pends on his residence upon, aud cul.
tivatlon of, the lend embraced in his
claim. This residence and cuhivation
must continue five years, unless he
was a soldier or sailor in the late war
or if he prefers tO,my for his-land, or
at private entry, he,may :~fter stx
months’ settlement a~d cUltivatiqn,
make the neqessary pr0oL This early
paym~nL.is ’~d]ed--eommuting~. honie-
stead entry. Such- homestead settler
(an ex-soldier or sailor) shall be allow-
ed six months after locating his hom~
stead, and filing his declaratory state-
ment, with|~ whteh to make his entry
and commence his settlement and im-
"provement. Another point is covered
by rulings of the department, as fol-.
lows : After a- soldier has resided or,
hia.homeatc~ Io~g enou~h’~to-make
his military service five years,4nrther
residence is unnecessary to secure pat-
ent. . . ~ - "-..

¯ AT Tim ~pproaehing coronation of
theCzar and Czarioa the ivory throne
of Constantine, the last Emperor of
Constantinbl21e, ls to be used. Th0
Czarina is to occupy a throne adorned
with .eight ,hundred and seventy.nix,

diamonds and rable~ and~ on~ thou.
sand two hundred, and twenty-three
sapphires, turquoises and pearls of the
flint water,

slon of¯’al~g1slatiir~i’a~adxnu~t’be’palf~,}~ .._k"
for by the State.--New Orleans/~/c¢i¢.~,’;., <’ ’~

i.



[Entered aa second elaJ~a matter.]

ORVILLE E. HOYT~
Editor w£d P,,blisher.

IK&MMONTON, ATLANTIC 0o., I’/. J

:’ S&TURDAY, DEC. 31, 1881.
1

..... "The heat newspaper ever published in
pennsylvania J* Thin is one of the many
eompllmentary things said about the

’ philadelphia Press, by its cotempora, -!

nles. It is indeed an enterprising and
thoroughly readable newspaper, whose
pages are never soiled by the unclean
tlhings which make so mauy journals of
the day dangerous visitors in the family
circle. If you are not a reader of The
Press already, send for.a specimen copy.

................. Some papers Seem Wonderfully anxious
f~br ’% change," no matter what it may

’ /: among them, a few hall , tb
:, ~ / ]rejoiciug the rumored intention of our

J 0onstitutional Commission to recommend~’
an amendment providing for bi.ennial

.... tmsgi0ns of the Btato Lsgislature. They
talk of the useiessaess of annual sessions,
She enormous expense/ etc., just-am.
tkough some other States ham not tried
tlhe experiment and wearied of it. For

~gan- meets
every alternate year, and scarcely a ses-

........... ~t0n but some- obnoxious act is passed
which it would be a public benefit to re-

_consider at an early d~te ; but two years
°

must elapse before relief can-a-K-’f~---0~
Again, when the special sessions are

the expense of frequent com-
mittee meetings made necessary during
the recess, the promised "casings*’ van-
ish ft~m the treasury. The intelligent

?
~ lteople would have ordered a return to

i; the old ways, years ago, but there is a
. elsam of voters there, as here, who will

? resist any amendment to the Constitution,
f 0Ca gensrM principles--just assome folks~

kere favor "anything for a change."
Why, it took the Peninsular S~te many

t ]rears to amend their Constitution so ms
to pay the Governor over $1000 per year

"%.. ..... -- - -.-m~d we are not sure that they ,have ye~
done so.

There aremany ways to reduce ex-
penses ; but when a ~z~te’s finances are

¯ ~;= a0 conducted that its people pay no State
tax--pay none of its expenses---we ace
little reason for crying "economy."

~ There are, however, some chances fox:
~’ eeGnomie~l legislation that might be at.
! tended to t~his year. For instance, the

r/!~ law requiring the publication of Sheriff
:") l~les, Mortgage Foreclosures, and.the

~i" ~ -
like, in ,wo papers makes it unnecessarily
expensive. Advertise-such--matters in

"!~a~’ ~ paper published nearest the property,
::~ -- m~ball intcrested:partiga ~Yould see it. : -

weglv, this as a sample, merely. It-u-
There is plenty more of the same sort. ILl| ,UI

.......... t~tate expensoedo not touch the people,
directly ; these little znatters are felt

i
4~rery day in the year..

i,# The Philadelphia Press publishes, in

co~nty, township and railroad map of
~-~ - pennsylvania, which is one of the best
~! and~mostaceumte-ever-gotteu-up.-and-

~
ia corrected to the latest surveys. It is

by ~ inobe% is handsomely mouu~-
ed, and can be had, together with The

~’~ .... Weekly Pr~, for one year, for $1.50,
the price of the map alone. These maps

! am be found in any po~t-off~ce in Penn-
sylvmaia. A~k your postmaster to show

- ~ ~ a copy of the paper and map.

Reflections.

I’-

a, alUL £. ,¯ MUal]l~k

The year 1881 is soon to be numbered
with the pa~t,. Ere we grv~t the new,

: let m pause for a moment and take a
mtrmpect of the one, that is passin~
away. Looking into our own experi-
ence, how much of ~olid worth are we
to.ichor for the months that are past ?

:~ " " ~[ do not mean our worldly poe~ion.,
; 41mr perish with the using, but those

~daer jewels that are without price,--
-~uures that fade not away. How

, ,,Im~y. de.~S of kindness have we per-
Ire’reed, where no ~elflsh interests were

/involved? How many victories over
- " ~lfaud selfish pa~ious have we achier-

. ~11 ~ In short, will the year 1882 find
’, ¯ lib better prepared to live than its pro-

. .~mor found us ? Th~o are thoughts
sho~d nerve us to hlghor and

" Imlier impulses, when we ~e into con-

: iIMleration the fact that’,we must give an
¢¯ zm~mtnt to God of our etewardehlp of

gle feaze he has lent to us, and how we

~ improved them.¯
Upon her calendar we have all seen

many daxk end unexplainable
. Gnats, Dire cahtmitie~h which could

met be &vetted ; the fire which swept l
|~ counties in Mlclflgan, de~troy-

~lt/laome five hundred human beings
rendering ten thousand h0meleM,

: onl~ a ~ tr~ of deTut4.

2

uon wh0re o.~o Wo r~ ~rns~rnne V.~-g~.
The floods, also, have swept awtty mil-
lion~ of valuable property. Sudden and
hnexpeetsd dve~ths have brokcn.u
happy households.

God is everywhere and
calling _i0u~l~y Ul.7]~ us., as. ana tion and’
as individuals, to walk humbly before
him, in whom is vested all power and
~aJesty forever; ...............................................................................

Ha~o~o~. Dec. ~.’lS.ql.

Dyspepsia in its wo~t forms will ._--
yield to the use of Carter’s Little Nerve

AND
Pills aided by Carter’s Little Liver
Pills. They not only relieve present -"
distress bat strengthen the eiom,tch and
digestive apparatus.

p!~dun oz~

~ll!q SIH ]~lql ~[II.R~OU~ ’;)3U;)!0S

oq~ ui~oq u~ oq i~Od~n~ho~
op ’~ou JI & ~0£ ll!q s,aa~u!ad
ano£- p!zd no£ o~H

__ -

~ ONLY ~0
for th~ style of PHILADgLPIIIA
Sl~tl~[L Eqmd roomy einge~ in
the markt, t. R~t tre

/~l~l etvlo other COml,rmie~ fetal for
"~VI~ ~JI $~0. A I1 Machin,~ wnrr&nWd for

--it~[ ~---¢u’t~. ~ retumontam-ada=~
cn~z~m a. woo. a co.,

"~tt*- - 11 ~ Te~th Et. l%iIMe~Ttia, h.

 HRISTMAS

i

,.., f %! ~ .

t
")

GOODS

.~. xaEzcrul As ~’~ ~"s ~ " ""

MARK TWAIN’S:
NEW .....BOOK.

SILK "Thet’rince and the P, uper,, -Ele~mnlly bound ; with 200 floe "illsstratlous¯ Title l IUNt~lel~

.... : , ~:illhe the Le~ing B~nk Of the ~n. -’ASK’aTe
W&NTEDlntveryTown. Don’Im[e~It, l.otaendfor IOrI~I-’nh’III84311~Tn~O,~JLV~tlCA~.87PSril ]ll~Fo 7:New Yorlr. Hand tx~tt about PM~Z ta ~..~_.........,m "
¢lrcula~ at once ond secure choice ef Territory.

AT

 am0hto N.J.

¯ - Adds, .................

F. O. BMSB & CO., NewarL N, 3.

INDE.PENDI 
Th~foremost religious new slxtl)c~ of t~ 

Unite~ E~.--Tu~ R~V. d0e.
Coo~.

Established la 1MS, az an advo0ale of antldda,iNq~ :
a~d of refi~rn.t in r~dlglon and politick, the, I~de@ealmtt
at once became a rec.gnlzed power throughout tl~
country, ll~ Iniluenco has ever since be~n comltaol~

AT

:~lilr’bb"nel/me~tlng this afternoon.

The oyster ca~e in whish Hen.

for trial at the late ~euloa of Cape May ~Uu,

........ ]SANTO ....8TREEv HOUSEotprayer.--We It dr~l%xt week Is the regular "week

programme.
to lu~ommedate persons - ~t-SecretaryKel~eyhu’-iuued’ ~
~over in Hmmmmonton. vla~dllstofthamamhers of the I.~llalature

for I~trdem by arra=|~d ¯lphabetlca~ly.. with th$1r l~Mt
- , ur w~k. Omoe mld~.

¯. :’. i . ... . HENRYBUI~B~B~ Prop. ~ The State Board of Eduoatlon has
.......... ~ deelded that hereafter all county e~lna~

’: I~ NI~W. Smu~.--Tha We, kingston’s tloas for tea©here’ eerUflcatee shall bit on the
¯ - "~ la~tTuosdity in November. February. andl~tn and Building Association will Open It May, al~d the uult Friday and Saturday In

! mew aeries Of .,took at the annual meeting, to
~iI . I~held in Fay’| bulldiugon Moudayevening AuguaL

We ask Roeheater, N. Y., for !% will be dlmp~lntsd.

Trade! ..o.,,,.. .......
LOCAL MIS LLANV ofget.ngach..,hio.,.t..pr,0.

Your _, ~,...,. lt.lll,ght..d.~t ,,or~,mhm, f~* ¯ ’ . wouldseem tolndlcate, they will receive a

Cl~ll-Sefflc~ Rof.rm, and for purity In p0lltll ~ . U . very handlome work of 130 pagea, and per-
general up, ghmtsa In allthings. It employs the ~ hap| 1000 Illustrations--not cheap, but els-
editorial tMentand ,peaks h¯arlemlyonal/suhJeels’ ’ S~" Henry Poyer, ~q., ~ ~dd~d& gantllluatrations.,outheverybe~t of cults.
It pa~. fi,r cuntributed mrtlch~t and for editorial aet~lo~ "i
morn ~) duuble tha amoavlt t~ld lq. ~nJ’ other wean- i Itimdlome piazza to t~he fl’ont ofhls r~ldeooe, dered, paper, and aa a set off to the whole, two

................................. -~-’= .... -de Third Street.
ly new~paper. , ~ ~oimutlfui Colored Plates that at6 :worth

" Itpubli~hesmorerellttlousdhcusalo~sthanthera~ ~ ~hcol opens in the Central DIS- twlentheprlceofthnbook.And if s~ous reviews, more pc. try end alorlee than the populm" " .t

0~1: Pfio moethl, .....
d glv.s mor. lnfon.stto. U~nan aria,, ’s . " i trl©ton.ondayanorntng, Jan. 9(L All re- ~" M. B. Taylor Ledgo (M~ulonlo)

Good 000 and Low ss .,0,ol dl.. leo; ,
liahed trva the gr,mt Methodist Cent*ell In London a~ t) lintel the following stiles,s, hint. weak Frl-

Ilustratl,,n of what lb, lndepeudeet * co’o~taat- ~ Miss Mary. Robblne started for day evening :
Will get it, we are sure of it. el the mu~t prondnentrellgloua sea "’ *

New York CIty, onFriday morning, to corn- W.M., ErenryPoyor.~rltom, poeta, and story writers in
1, t ! the contrlbttt-rs of The IndG~tlb. mane~ a oourse of study, profeealouaJ, we 8. W. Abel S. Wood.

pa.cO set ~Ide for these wrH~s ~ _ Ilolleve. ’ J.W., Francis 8. Borsck.
- for editorial,, there are twenty-two dhutnc~.-.d~p~t~l. ............ ~"

We are nOW mettle e~lltcd by twruty-t~o eptwlallsts, which Inclnlls," i . I~" Dr. Peebles.wiil deliver a leotu~

Dow-:n  ,hll, it--.,, ..,’-., L..,, .lot
o¯, .am,e ort.. "

Marking ..........................Sole.cO, Pt.bblet, I’ctSo/alltlee, ~llnlaterlal ~gh/t~. ....
i .... to the PTealyt~l’lan ehtlrch~ oi ~Wedflesday J.D., W. A. billlar.

.- -l/yen Koteth~;r.haal nod C~Ib’g", l, lh.rnttjr% lt¢llg!?.m ...... i ~t’enlng, J¯n Ltth, ~ flat tl~ benefit, of thn Masters of(
Iutelhgenco, Mta, iona, Sul~(h~y-Schcol..~ewe ottae Library Association, A~U~iulon, teu mrs. Joseph Blekley.Week, b’laattco, t~mmerc~ lu.u~nce~ t~tori~, Puasl~ i

-l~lda Of- sod,_Agrjculturt,-- 32 Oatges !11 n|l. _ , ~
Subject to be announced next work. Stewards, , C. P.

-- ~ Pr0L Chandler’s Singiag CIS~ ~b. L. Potter.

Summer .,l..onT~.....,o,0...~ After
Tyler, Samuel tL Tyler.

Oneeubecrll,tlo. on,,~ear, ~ .... thatdate, themeetlngw|ll b, on Wddneaday ~r Roy. E. ~E. Rogers gav@t Sunday1"or etx me.the ~t.r~ ..... ~’or tbroe mouths, S0,118 ~ ~ ~
craning. 8ckolare enterlhg next week will evening, a dl~ourse coneernlngthe wise menSome below cost. on, eub~crlptl.n two 3ears ................ ~.~

Oneaubecrlptlonwlthoaauow*ut~crlber, lnona ’ I~ehsrged-buth~f pri~ for tha balmaee of whoeametoseethsinfantJeau& Hotold
One |utecrlptiou ~ith TWO uew aubac.r|bers, In

readtt,uoe ..... _ ............... 7A~ ~" Roy’ J. F. Morrell’l leoture In whothey were; wheaea tkey ~ama; their

Pant Linen marked from 16 e. to 12 e. One sub~crlp|lou, with TIZOZa new subscribers, tn ~a M. E. Church. ne~t W~lneday evening, probable incentive. - It wSa latenasly inter- i
one rem/t(ance .......................

Pant Linen marked from 25 c. to 15 c. On.sub~crsp ,,, ~ th rvug n~W’~ub, cribers lu will not be ¯ ~nl~tloual one, de.pits Its e~ttlog, and made Ilia hearers wondar at the
one lel,ltta, c~ ....... .-~.-.~’-- ....... ~ Utte"]bove, Court~hip and Marriage.,, It IS amount of reading and study required to

Pant Linen marked li"om 30 c. to 20 c. On**ul~cription five y~,tZl .._= .............. 10~15 ..

Fancy Lawnamarked from 10 c- fo 7c.
Au.~ numbs[ ov,,r Sw et the a4tme rule, Invarlob/~with o.~ rumlttanao. ~ mLulnn,SitUtrtalnlng and ineffective. Ten seats ad-gather so,uncles. Therelntereatlng a grOUPwas a lea.son, too.St Whilefacts andtk

.~J~__Thereja..tg_be a stew weekly paper
at Atlantic City--to be ~----i~ii"i~6-~/d~
~ur/er. Wall. peraapa the publisher ball
It long, well-filial purse, and wtll not miss
wbat the "fun,, will eoethlm. Ilecannot ex-
pect to *’come out even," flnanci¯lly0

~’ The employees of the Philadelphia
and Atlantis CIty Railroad Company on IBat-
urday]ut presented their I~uperintendent,
Mr. Eille Claxk~ wltha varY fli/e eb6ny g01d
hsaded mine. Tha prment wan appropriately
ongrav~land lsgreatly appr~olated by the
surprised receiver Mr. Clark.

Fen B~L~.--300 aJ~es of good land
on First and Second Road and Fourteenth
Stroet~ at $12 and $15 per acre---twenty per
cent. cash, balance in five years. W|ll be di-

e cl~rml. - -
ELWOOD & ]~AAO BEAnDOffK,

¯ Jl .......... Haddou~ald~ ~, J.

-~ In SUb~ortbing for aweekly new~-
papar,---outaldeof your home paper Whlch

e.-wett- re--consider-the
advantageoftaklng¯ psper like Tha. Phlla-
de!phlaa~’e~,wklch not only furnishes the
oholea of tha general news and reading, but
also the fuller Harrisburg and general Pena-
sylvanto Itews.

A Happy New Year to tll our

I]O[,D °"------’-
reader~. , who alway0 ta4t~ad~t~ta~ ot~ the

¯ ~ The anumd au~tlag o! the stock. ~ chaue.~ Ibr rash’a| at~aey
that ate ofhtrt~ ~f~tsre//~f tm~m4~

holdars of tha Hammonton Paxk Association wMIthr, while, ffho4m who d~ mo~
will Imhald on Mond¯y t.xanlng, Jan. 2J, [|Jmyrovssuch ellea~ r~mt~Je la

pevet, ty., W~ waut ~et, y ~,l~i,’at ~ o~elockat thaoflleedf~.]5. Jaeb womea,~&nd i;Irlsto work f~r ~ right la th~/r
l~On ....... It. J. BYitNg~ own Iocalitlt~ An one can do ttm work prolm~l¥- ’ (o~]ark. from tke Arst ~ttrt. The l~mlnmm will luty m,re than

ten ttm~ oedlsary wa4gm, gxpen*lv*outflt farala~ed
I~" Notioe is hes*by given that applt- ~e~ NO om~ who eng~lfea fa|ll tO niske moasy rel~

~tl~t w~ill ira-made ~@ t h~-rmxt _ L~glsl afar. L41~’Y~It ~m d©~e yeur_ whule_tln~* tm the ~mrk, .e
onlyyonrsparemomsata. Full lufmtldn nnd slreran act tO reatore David Glfford of the that/~nead~;Natfrea. £ddremTatm & Co~ Per{

County of Atlantlo to ~he rights of lace, M’~as.
ship..

The New Jersey State Horticul.t.., ,. ho,dthe,r .nnn-’ .t C. F. Jahncke, M. D,
PHYSIGIAH & SURGEON,llthand12tk,188Z It Is hoped that Ham.

messenians wlll feel it to their lalsreat to Office at hiB residence, corner of
attend.

Vin~ SL and Central Avenue.

A, J, SIKITI~
NOTARY ]PU’J~O

Dee/a, Mortgages, Ag-g~eeeemenl~,Billeitfeebt~
an~ other papers exeouted In It neat~olill~
ann carrot mahner.

Hsmmonton, N. J.
ALLEN B. ENDI(~OI’lb

A~/0RN’L~ AT LAW,.

.&WD

Master a.d~ Solicitor in ~anmqlf
MA Y’S LA~rD~NO. N.,r.

S. H. D. Hoffman,
---O~ee.houn,-8 to-lO.A.M,~-5 to6-P~-M; ...... ATTORNEYAT LAW,
"~"~ Leave orders for ~~ NOTARY PUBUC

1

P g[ and COMMISSIONERofDEED~,
of all kinds at the SOUTH [. __ ~ Ma.t,., La,d,ng, 27ew.r~-~.

/
-r -n ~ | I~AW~. S**m~ta~m~ta Wtl~ata~dlZamtm~b

¯ ~F~U LZCX~ O~ce, l,~’J,~. ..... ~,..~n.,~...~’t~
W~A" ~ ~oaa(~., IMkmmalt. Ik~asl~.

KRUG--ER & CO.
(Post Office Block,) 940 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

"5 Importersi:-Wholesale snd Retail- Dealem In -

YOTTERY, FRENCH CII [NA, BOHEMIAN GLASS, MA~OLIO~

CURIOS, PARISIAN AND GERMAN FANCY GOOD~ AND

ENGLISH DECQRATED__D~ER,_TEA_AND TOILR~
WARE, all of whi4~ maks Az~noPz~’tm

HOLIDAY AND BRIDAL ~IPTS.

old Stalest N. Jersey’, My home is 1~ mile
fl’om thodepot, ~m|]e from ohurch, ~,~ mile
from post office. I have lived here 16 years.
I hLva WlflkeO. to the depot, on au LVOrage,
twice a w~ek, to the church I~4~ times a week.
andt~the post ofl~ee6ttm.ml~week. WIll
someofoUrscbooiboyeteli me how max~y
miles I have travel~d?

I~r There is no disguising the fact
that theraara several cases of small-pox In
Hammnutop. Though not fat~--nnt one
eves dangerously I11, so far, it would be w¢11
forall householders feces well to their sur-
roundings. Clear out all dec~,ying mattess

ventilate wel’,
eonsclencee clear, mluda

my. Evary precaution is being taken, and
no fear ie antertatoed that the disease will

wise mau Journed far to worship J~lus. men

Tilt n s- ---o ’-
,, marked from 8e. to 6c. ~ .... ducedprlc,1 (l~i, ..... t~Incleb, of’~ -.w " ~.~’~..Th. Philadelphia Weekly ./l~IS atJeruaa]em_.~l~r mileeaway--boughl~eold,
" marked from 12~ c. te 10 c. orm,,r.)arev,.r),much|owerthttn~y~,ftbo=t~n~a~ - ’ r~

r¢ligi,,u, ~¢,,klit~. a~J~ouu{~s tbat It will oontlnue, during the paid no atlentlon to the now-born Saviour.
¯

Remtmnts of Calico, worth 8 cts.,
Sutacrlbe wi|h )our frt~ad~ and gel th~lowrld~ ~mlngyear, alltheattravtivef.atur~mwhleh 8o. to-day, whlleaome worship, others look

"vVe°flern°l~rrmtum* " &itvsglven itlte pre~entpresUge and popu- Idlyon, orseoff.J)own to ~ ceHt~. Contrary ~o the cu~tn ,,f alI th0 r..llglou* ne~v~j~
papers. The I.del.3, eat will hrleaU’ r b~ steppe4 INS ’ larRy;¯ad that It will wdd uew feature~,

Straw Hats st Cost, the end vt ;h. time for whith pa~’mt, ut il made¯ m~clng It still more deslr~bln a8 ¯ fitmily ! ~ J~Tt. EDITOR ~--It will be ,seem-
ADd some much below. ~eod p,,~tal cant for free specimen co|,y and JuriSt ~ Journal. Specimen espies ¯re eent rllHh bored by some, that I have been appointed bY

y~urtel! A(;dre-s

--- THE INDEPENDENT,
If" Many of the young folks of the the PrealdentortheN.J. Society for the pre-¯ ventlon of cruelty to nnimals, agentfort hietown gathered,by lnvRatioo, at the residence town, baying accepted {n~ost relucf.antly) ttzie

summer .-
- ~pptneserelgned eurprema whl,, tba eve-

Dusters, C~3~ts, ll;~g I~ted. carry out tha objects of the 8solely.

"Vests, Pants, Ou Thursday evening despite tha storm, we~eed to form a D[strtet 8oc.iety, auxiliary
.ammany of them enJoyed themaelvm at Gem to Ibo New Jersey Society. We presume

~I,~I* ]~R1~y

" At C0st, rad~afelJ"* W.O/. E, DAVIEl,,]li ~Gde . Blg~’ home; and are still enJoylng the there willbasumclentlnte.tmanlfested io ~ ELWOOD IT~I.

W [hC
thlsmatter to form such 8oeloty with the Chrletmaaelalmed t~e rest Sabbath ot the

¯ ¯ ~
G ~. "~ ~" memory of khe happy tame.-- . .~ proper officers. Already complaints bare

~hi~ ~c~t(~ ~O[[~.~’C,. "~ ~ At St" Mark’s Church, to-morrow, to ,no or vlolalion, ofth.rulee or ~ald The Weather Is mild and ple.lwank with
Whole~aleand Retail Dealer in Wcwant to close out our SummerStock " belngtheFeaatoftbeCIreumclslon, wlllbca Soelety. Wecanact under the rules of the evenings, i T H

’~p0ol Silk, Thread, 00tt0n. to make room for Fall Goods.
~ ~ ee, ebr~tlonortheHolyComn,,elon¯t.,:~OA. NewJ.r,*y~ocletyhutprercrto have ̄  8o- The ereshyterian 8un,h,y8choolwnsvery

We intend keeping a larger
(tlV[ 1411 [111.~1tt3"15 M. Evening Prayer and [Sermon on thoRlt- elety of our owe ; there are advaotages in interestlng, tbe musloby Mlss 3eunleWright

A ........... tblswhlehwlllbemadeksowo at a nroper withtboslngtng, wceexcellenL
Needles¯ Shuttles, 8tock than we ’" ’"’ °’"’" Best

And All and a much finer grade of goods.
C~.L L llohool at 2 o’elvmk. ! time. M. DzPuT. Mr. Howard Wilson, o! ~’amden, formerly

of this place, spent Ci~tlstmae with his cotls-~ At Christ Church, Watorford, co Sunday ! ~ The Central Schools closed the tns. Messr&Goorge and J(,hn Rich. HIs sister, V-"- V,S,,a,-L
~t

MACHINE TRIM
¯ morning, tberowlll be Morntng Prayer, Lit. work ofthcyear 1881 by holdingauuloo see-

o "--- l’qo. 4, I)~1"x,v’ilt’.~ Block, Imyand llolyOommunloa at tens’sleek, sloe on Friday afternoon last. On aeCountof AdaMay Smith, of Cared-n, andMISs Nellie Wilson. with her cousinS,Mime JesMeMl~
.SEWING

MINGS, ~l,o.rst~,,. p,.rtalning to d*.nU.tqr p~,fvrmed I ~.Mxn~tZZD.---OU Monday morning, tho limltod number or se~t~ lu the High -Rleh. of EIwood, made t:e wrltcra plea~lt~t

...... tho,~ryta-.tuJJ.~,e,, l~r,d-~-iBS~gVtbb---l~e~l~l~-fi-~e-~o].-j. N-~w-ton Schcotr~om;bnt fewwereinvlted-toattend, cal) on Chrlstmu eve.

4~4 _A.oh _ .... = .... ^n..t,,,,o. a........ ler.d .,~el~ .... ~’ed¯
_

Jon., ,]aramol, Ix,ll. by Itev. E. Mr. J. ~..~I ~nd .ll~ ]J[~l~. ]~- Rl.hardll, ~-. |,ogers,

,i’at0n~a$~m bled. At °no °’cl(~¯Ir the bell rang and ’ha Itch°°IShnodred|l.llflu~dbelltg t ’.veil IyenIled"f ,holt wl~g_f.uU~Ione hnn. JohnAm°ug the hollday vis .,r[l were Mr. G~o t h-~ndwll~on, wl fe,~Ofof Camden("md~’"; ?dr. ~ andMr’- Ml~.and JohnMrl~ TheJiJ ~&v&uy ~r eas~ -~r0n --@:- pHLLADEI~HIA. -- ...... . 1 Im:~hofltamm0nto.. Mr. and Mrs. 8mall
dred aud forty-seven pupils enrolled were

Langham, ofPhlladelphl~ ; .Mr. aud.~x~Al-~ ......40-~ p.S.--Do not fore-st our low prices in For Sale and to Rent. /~nn the S:~8- m. train rnr ashort visit to pre,ent.
Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc. . New England. Many happy days Is our bert Irving, ofAtlauttc Cit~’. They were all|mpr..ed F.rm~ and ¥ilTage lu!s vilh g~md bu|h~m~S

- |d~ta.,htiy h.cat,,d, hi and it~tr the ~utre’of lko ~,~IS . wl|b. ,.Mr. 8hcrmau, the Prinelpa|, d~alres ue to
M~ and Mrs. T teens irving, and

OU Sunday, Dee.-~- th, 1~i, by Mr. W. D. return h)~s thanks to the Univer~.llst soclaty
guests of ~

"The Childreu’s Magazine of America.’ For ~ttle trout ~(]OO iO SLt.OOt) "Wharton, Mr. As~.I’atton and Mns. Wheeler, i so much to the pleasure or the coo;talon,
mostly of their family.

. f,)r the u~oof thelrorgan, whloh contributed Mr. John lrviugand his br~dearo residing
In ~uy instalments. ~Oth of lhtmmontoo, here for the present.¯ There are rnn,ore of lwo other 0,happy too part, for,h,,’r, nc,p ,d,deo, aonoonoo Wanamaker & Brown,St. NICHOLAS ’r. |:I;.XT Vth,~t ~ t~ .~l. x ,;t,::rIL Much erodll Is also duo to the pupils who The literary soelety gave an eutertalnment

~td~h’e~,
unions." but we [lave eo seth, "

Thl~ Illustrated m~ .the stab’meats, y morning previous, In whlch,~¢¢lth the Chrlalm:t~ tree, rsueie
,,~lo~ n ,,=,,,l,o of

HUMAN

T.J.,q|Tll a*~’N, nrder nnt to interfere with ’he regttlnrwork
other exercleea, madoa =,’aud.*afi~Jr. The.. o .r.oo,hl, .l "’..r..’ "’°’--’,o,h l,,. A GREAT GAUSE OF ............ "." " Christmas h~ come and gone, more than neee,~,ry, abd Is ~ea Ir the pu-
church W~’Juet crowded.’ .’,nd many thoughtmd Its artlell ....It." ,,-.,h.  r.

MISERY- ............
.,d ..nn a.d old--h v, p,,. won,d,,,,,d of ,he m t’er a.d mayo

~Joyrttthotokens0f kind h, rtuotice, years. It was w011 ,, .~ducted. and tb0dh ..... edth ...... f GI".L’]~.Y "[",~L.I~]*/~’’2]~’’-~,. pr¢~ented.Many a|,sent members of The programntb wt~s us follow, :
The Children’s Art Magazine. ~" the Lossof

U~TD ~ RT AK]~I B
,r flier.r, ~elety ars ,r,,rt,,.,- .f al, ~e pra..¯
3 f&mlllea made it eonveulent to be home on ~lng[llg--"C|,rlstnlaa Bell~.’*

which ts being bestowed.upon them. L.
The greatest I|vlng ~rtters of Eurrpo and America

~
S~ ’ ? tile holy day ; many from ahr,md spent a few iteclttttlo!t --**God’s Wisdom," by Bertha

At their last meeting,": h~rtleld I~dge" of
sre among its distinguished contribnlors: ~ .s ¯ ~ ~ ~ |,, pr*l,~r*,d t. turnip}" days with frlend~ here. We never saw so ......

Good Templars ’lisleued ’,,’. aa origtnel ashy
Charb. Dudley Wyraer llenry W.Longfsllow dASKg’r.~, coFFINS, WITII llANDL ~t & PL&TI~ man)" utlt].ual fitces on our stroeuh except .Select Iteadlng--By Mineie Greene.

The 8abJect,)f Physiology wa~ preasnted by quested to publish, and ~hould do ~o had we~. John G. Whitttcr H.H. Boyeeea the ~ummer. by Lucy E. Lleber, whlct, we have been re-

Ssxe lisle Bret Harts A h.cturo so the Nature. Treatment, end Radical it, *very v~’lety, st n~e low.a* cash price~.
evening laq! the Baptlet San- n0mbers of the"A" tllgh School elasa, who

l?he new Sigwalt FamilySewing Gall Ilamilt~n Titomas llughee ....
of~eminaJWreknea~,or Slwrmatorlhc~." Induced Funer,tlst promptly al~en¢ivd ~ )~ space.

LouisaM. A-~0ott Doa.ld 0. Mitchell by ~elf-Abus~, luvoluntary Eztzl~lous, lmp<)tency, fSchool, altd Ihelr friends, met in the wsreallowedfourminule~ettchtotellallthey

Machine. Price .Only ~arriel~resc93t~_offord Elizab’thStusrtPhelps NervomDebllly. nnd lmpedimentato Me,ring. g.n- . A|a .........at.(,’halreandrepelra&nd,,n-.ale*lht~’ Ir~h, ’rt~eh~*as,owasnnt decorated,--only eouldtn thnttln)eabouttheeubJectasslg.od.
.... erally ; Consomptlou~ i.;pIl.l*y and Fits; Mental and ,dture. . I well-laden trees and a LAble or two to The eubJt~ts were aa follows :

G0orge MaeDoDo|d Washington Oladden PhyslcM Irlca~i!y. &c--lly "igonrrRTJ. t:UhYEU~ --Shr, F,,;*-.d.t~owr tho wh~l~rlght eht,p Lgg ~

~~.a ~ The Unodale 8istere Alfred Tennyson ,,’ELL, M.D.,author el she"Green [~mk." &c. ’ .o ......I,. ......... to..N.J. ;ttbe stwp]us--indlcated the pt/rp~e of ’~l"l,eBke-liiU, n
John Hay Clareteo Cook The wolld-roaowned author, In thl~ wtmlrabl~ I~.c- - The p:,stor made a few rcmarRe, "The Mtt.~olos," Jennlo Law,ones. ~ . .

Roesiter Joenson 8us,m C ~olidge tare, clearly prere~ from his own ezp~.rieuce that the It Illlh, IrlU~;Ic, aud the trees ware *’The t~ltln," Jos|o Fish.
Edward E~:gl’tt0n p~f. R. A. Procter awfulconsequencee of Self-,times may I~ effectually "Pl]~"f’., i-~A’~T~ morb~ f.,,,-,,I,-n~l.n’¢~. , ~ed of their .precious fruit. Peals of "The Digestion," LlezloTyler~ KEMI~I"ON. 8uddenly. t~ her residence in

Ceris,inaG.R.s,et!l Mrs. A,’D. T. Whilaey ~m veal w huut d~hge~,u, surgical ,,per~tlo,,. LA~.,’. /~ ~.,J~ l’.R~,,.’eqt~(’).New..Im|~ff
houRis.s, Instr.menta.rings, .r ¢ordals; potnt ~g ~d~’~.~=--".’[~t;"¢tn/:ll’qFr~t’~pH!" ~¢h’’~’’~d’’’rt~al~ bterande~pre~tonsofdell~tabou..ided; "TheCIrco]atlol!,"MlnoteGreeot~ WIn~h)wtownshID---t~¢~: |{~mmonton, on ....

France~ Hodgson Burners Celia Th,xter every body’ s~etnod contented. Mo,e ’rrhe ltesplrt~tlon," Ellis Ander~on; Mrs. Jennie A. Ke.,l".,n.’wlte of Rear.ontemodeofcure .t on¢~ c~’rhtlnsltd effectuM, t’y .~oatrr.: i:...’y~, m.uiez,r ~/3f,N~,V-’t’UB~f~ " " " the mornlng of Wedne’~;~y, Dee.. ~. I~1;"
George Kompt*n, D, D,,...ed b~ years.Marlo~ flarlan T.W. Higginson which every euff~r*r, no matter what his condltlon

Luoy Lnrcom ~oah ~rook| may be, may cur~ himself cheaply, privately and -~- thatt ouce, hotvever, come gift prepared by ",he Souses." Edward P.,oborts.

¯ Author o("Alice iu Wonderland,"
rodically. -tMIO who lately left ha, gave the friends a fell- Than followed a declamation by Foster W]HEREAS, ]~|re. (;~r~t’ Kempton, was for

Mls..Oliphsnt T.B. Aldrieh ~.ThlsL~ctnrewlll pr .... bo0ate thoaeaed~ .TARTLINC hottheo.o we m,. ,n .st B,,.. mn.yyoarsanaet,vome,,,,or,,f ,s . ,ofoth.r .nd,h ....
DISCOVERYI

wh,.,hon,dwe, .oda.en,o .work.r,u,,oSun y ohoo,: -
8eot, underseal, lnaplalnenvelop% to enY addre~ On tho~4m*o oveulog, the Uulvereanet and ll.eadh, g--*’TheMIJlerofDee,’,byJeelaFish, and

on receipt of,IX cents, or two postage etaa, p~. _._ ~Jnltarlan School had a merry thu¢ ¯t Tern- Rocltatlons-*Etta Hall ¯od Rloizle Knight~ WhiRr.AS, IntheI’r~t~eneeorG0it, ~he______._----- What England~ysofit: Address LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. ~, ;,and~t. Mark’eat Mr, Titus’; 8ong--**The Mateb Boy,."
London Do~ly ~/ews: "We wi~h we oould pelnt out

tare Decay, Na~ous Debility, l~at Manhood. ate** ~u’t physics! Inability t~ be present at threo lteeltatlone--Li|lleBarrett and WlllleJoneL Resolved, Thatwo, her~;n~:ay ~¢hoo! ~¢hob~OU~- i. ~q.~, ....... .r|o~l~, II~,.,e.." The Culverwell Medical Co. ~ vt0tlm of youUH~l Imprude~a~e oan~lng Prsla~ has been removed by death ; t*iererore

¯ TheBpevtator:*,itiathebestofldlchlldren’smag~ 41AanStr~L~fewTork*- PoatOl~csBox4~O ~evtegtrt~dlnvatue,eryknownremedy, hasd~" ]plaoest~.onceprevontasneh an account as b~mg--"Old-FashionedWatohmao.,, ars, beer testimony to l,~,r h,telltgent and
I A’l~t4etor°f th° slum." 4.2.81-1y cove~.tt a ~imple a~If cure, wluch he writ etrn4

~, ~, C. ~. Literary World: "There la no magazine for ths
tO hm f:,llow.suff~rera, addte~ J, I1, IIEEVIE~t

We should be pleased to. gist We Judge Decltmathm--Mamle L!ttle. erosions labors, both ns .~ member of her
43 4;hutitam ~t., N. 1[. from happy little faces, that each bud et!el~ Rectt~ilou In Llistnry, by "A" CImss, Intez-

Churcizkud ialtructor of ~-: class; nnd ten-
oa be mid to eqnaJ it," et~ etc. ’

--volil~Jl~l’~’~

IBENJ. F. GnAVTON, STOItV B, LADS,
.oodohoerns,’omeeonlFnt Christmas. mvdlatb Depart,cent¯ der toher fnmllyoarsyn:,!aq~y, iu this irre"

Oa ~{ondoy eveelng the Methodist ~hool I)eclamation-Edwnrd Roberts. : parable bereavement, and ",,u~mend them forTrent0n.Business Co . ]dRift Features of aWaald tetpecttallys~nonne~ tbsa at~ommodatiout ruing Y .Lat~ Commissioner of Pat, hrs. Thnre wereaddre~st,~ S,,ng--"Star 8pauglcd Banner." ¯ thoy whodle In the Lord rein hencefotlh;

pile, led thatafter thsee places ara filled, as more The sloth volume, which twglas wlthh thenumber for

I Is-
.., e~ody, nuts, apples, fun, and /)lea~ure by Mary 8axton. . their labors, and thai," works do follow

pnptkwillbe itdmltted, except to ell vaclmclm , No,ember, 18Sl,wlUcontal~t ~k(~E~][~l Jk~[~E~’r~| .&~E~" :’ general|y, ’ 8eleetreadlngbyGraeieNorth--,,TheGam. them."
~S aem t~aattoa or o~usr ~ New S~rial Story by

jk.J. ]M[DI~ ~[rs. Mary Mapes Dodget
JOHN B. COUGH’S bma’ mw bent, eadd~l Tha Presbyterlnns met lh tha audience* bler’s Wife." ]~esolved, Thataeopy of~he abuse be pro-

.~. ..uan.~...r:.. ~o  JNLIGHTA,o SHADOW
.,o of lhe eh,!reh, whera an easy by MINI Itt.ll~tlomi--A. Elllott and V.’m. 8aunderl. eenled to her bereav,d hu,;’,aod.

the Silver ~ketee."etc. Aaeaond serial story, fulls PAd N & LADD. ’ MlnoleColwell, recltallnna, appropriata ax- [4elect ll4~ding--Effle Howla|~d. iSlgned.]Tam~o~,iI,J. ¯ -.--..--------- lively Incident" Affor~tvys.abLaw and 8elicitors of Amer. kth,~ dmaeec~s’ed to 1me. lt~ Sve~maredt~.~
m~flHe|, eleglug by ,,lafsand by ~ohool,and an 8elect Reading by Prof. 8herman. Mr, and Mrs. J. C, BrowtHng.

"The Hoosier Sch0ol-Boy~" . . ivan and Foreign Partings, h~mthakit ~’’a ’hady ’kim~/’~6’~at~t ~ .address or two made the aceaslnn ver~’ inter. Muslo--,’Tle MuMo St~,lleg," Mr.and Mrs. J, Meeerole,

o.Busine 0ollego,C’u’--
C. By Edward Eggtcston.

John ,.~.~. ~~,.~ ~f2~-~0̄  ~J’l[~’~ "
.tlng, The company wore all Invited t. the 8elect Remllng--Neille DePuy. Mr. and Mrs. D ~̄" I~’~" ’ ~

1~ nto
An, orof"The,lo..ier ’ ol’ ’.’e " .~o.,-room--,,,tl,eh.,em.o~-whero.,.~,, The Prlnclpal’s Intentlonwastot¯ketbe Mlss’AnnaRumsey.

Or re n arll¢leofunivenmllntere#t: Practice patent law In all its branches In the
" r ~1 the nlloxpocted crowd" wotlld per,niK all audleuoo upon ae Imaginary trip"outWit,,’ ’ Miss Merab 8eeley. i

¯ ’yR,gNrgo~t N.J. ~ ’HOWMuslc,,, bvChildren shouldRichardLearnwagner~.FatsntCoarte ofO~ee’tbe andunltedln ritestates.,Snprsmnpamphlet ’led Clreultseaten ea,’tm~ ~ ~T~h’~~’~-2~’~~.2-~~ - wm’e ~erved wli I~ rofl~shmeote, and the chll. with frequent stops by tl~e way ; but tha hour Miss Mary Wblttlar.

Ths emi.e~t nompo~er. ~w* eth.r .,isis, on. a.sag ’t’~ on receipt of stamp for po,tage. , ~~~e~ ._~_ma~_
4ten treated to orang., etc. wan late, and he desired them to cox*sider Miss Mary ButteYton.

YI--’---"--’~Lt~]~L "~
-’-i~amu~iaaowinwem. itslmmmm.. ..... , ......... Th.eeelohrntlonatend-toglvetl~eeBlldreu ttlelnaelvea transported Lo /ndlan-land. By MisaTheremtBower~ ....

Seve ear. wltkeamtmlgnll{stnthelatewar,°ad the .ther with ~l~t~atirelyby~eU~e~ta~tls~...n~ma~rmmamw. aafighler, betterid~ofthe Chr|etlau tel|s; Ju,ll0iousquesttoue hedrewfrom the pupils Mr, NewtenHoldrtdse. ’
tar!for Romenn~ "~’lmd~ae"5¢hool,the Tkirteeathgmt~ldery forCenturY’~lrte,.A ,am_.tn_rPlaY~ ~111~’ 16tk k I~r qgkk ~s~~-- and~ ~mmlz sg~z_ ~ ~ taaa ev~_a~La~.w~.~~

,show hltu that lu the birth of what they knew concerning the country, and MiM Alice Gay, A nd olnenl.
Will ~Ten for thar ee.~tlon of 8t’ad~t~ ~qP-tsm fl~or ~nNewepaPers’ArticlesIIlutrete4nn 9ports, and’P~’t/cal sndThe "~rmaxtre-~osJm’s’cnpuva _rue, .~.,,- ~tha taleC,~/~s ~ .dais .Imakm lt~ aw~jf#~ ~ ~~am’~.._ |

|ft. wits bestowed upon mnn becauseaRer a few remarks he placed tn their hands

bt ~loakeglmtS~7~Sth., £1~lle~m or ,~a’r~wlUlseamengthefeatereaof:l#l~greatv°tum~" : W. wa~s~~m~m,m,.,ml~]’~| of the Weal, Including landecapaa, animahs, t’HowdoYouMann’~m,"saida lady
adlml~ ~e ~ at th* 0o11011* Oaloe. er "-A-m from*nee edlUon will I~ l~lnt~ of the mmad bee~ to dm tlhmmalM~ q~ l~e .qyamm.~, u _~.|]kummlmedmmi~k~/~. #nmu~,..-tn~.mm~i

reptiles, birds, Indian life. ’£heeblldr~nen. to her friend, "to al)pc:!r so happy all: ~ tlu, ~ by addte~ng th, prlaml~I" They
which will be~ abent Dmmbey. 1,~. - ¯ "-"-a ~ ~&~ t/me t~ m mawy_ ,~km~; inres. The aftaraoon wua a profitable 0no to Ginger Tonic handy,,; was th0 reply,

Ismtift~-,ew, mad~qf~ .l~.wa~Yit aw~.. _ma~’~*I Joyed the exercises, the teoture, aud thaple- the time ? " "Ialwa~s have~Pafker,s

tsken sad n;at;a~nel eotu oy~-~o~- . dmlmT~aud~ .g, pee~..~, .l~en. m~.~ nil who were present, " and thtm keep myself and family iB o~
denies ~v*r#-here_xor tb’...~bl~r C,O mm, U~petm,lare ~~mm.i/m~l~Mu~ . Afte~ tousle, the schools were dismissed, health and spirits. See ads : °

~hleh mankind still reJolees;’thle will. overonehundredbeautlfullyeoloredplcturee .... - ......................... ~ ...... /~
Io l.ho Inqu.lry .what of Christ ?" and

Ohrlstmns Number,
story" follows, w Ith love groWlug

w/l] IN, mt~red lath. onl~ remlred. ’ each of our readers enjoy many merry
/l~ ~l~ anaa’[~l’ ~n~’~t~g’~l~t in aud an eternal l.~hrtstma~

ammt~ ~ fall gartlculant, ~ l~t h~ by ep "S.eet Dye and b/a,". ,,

PHILADELi~HIA, _,

American Watch and CIock Depot,
No. 11 N. Se0ond St. (above Mark0t,)-’Phib ’a.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND SMALL PRIC]~
LOOK AT t~Ol~1% OF Title PRI4?I£1M.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD AMER|CAN LgVER WATCHES.. ............................... I~ OO
GENTS ..... *’
LADIES’ SOLID ¢IOLD WAT~il g;S AS LOW AS ......... _~’~:::. ..........................

m e~
.............................. l~t

ONE DAY CLO(,If~,. St t~) UP. EI011T DAT CLO~KS. ~ O0 UP.
A Lar~ ~tcck on hand ol Solid Gold and Best R~,lled Plated Jewelry and ChMn~. 8o~ld~lv~eaa

Plated Waze, Opera GUmses nnd Spavta~lee. Rolat,rleg of an kind~ done in ̄  sklllfal maaae#’.
8. PIUARD. .No. 11 ~V. ~ECO.ND 8TREET PHIL*ADEIJPHIdL

P. S. J~vory Article warrantedu ropresented.

O^K .
S0uth-East Comer of Sixth & Market Sts,,

Philadelphia.-

Largest Clothing House in America.
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........ - ......... " .... V .. ... ............

"~-w,~::r:7/:il "’’~", ’ ~ ~ " ’ r ....... ~’ .... ’ ...... :.,, :: - it:&&. ,i" -.,, ~,,-.¯:~ -. ,7"h=~.:~ ....

~" ................... ~- ~ Interesting: Clipplngs;~-:’ ~’n~ ~:~’i~-:’, ................
tlon for" an ex6eiient dairy herd~lll ~ -r"~o0d Cats, Like Boys, DieAgricultural.

@0st of ]Ftnres.

On-this:subject the census.reports,_

now in process of colnldtation, contain
very lmp~.~laut fa~tB. In the~chedulo
for statlst~bs there was incorporated an
inquiry as to theist of bnlldlng and
repairing fences during the year 1879.
Thus far the table ha9 been completed
for seven ~tates only, showing the for
owing outlay for fences In those
States re~ctively during the census

. year: g .:

California ......................................... . Y~I17,4 n
Arkansas ........................... : ............... 1,579,144
louisiana ......................... , ................. 1,~2,121
Alabama .................... ~ ........., ...............1,4¢P~9
South Carollnh ........... : ....................... 917,000
Co~anectlcut .........................................

~3,’375

.~ Total ...........
: ..................................... ~ 10,~:~,7~6

"~ Here is’"nearly $11,000,090 in one
] year expended in fences, for the proton-
[ lion of crops from damage by the in-

"’ eurstonsof domestic animals, In seven
State~. It is estimated that the wear
and waste is equal to ten~ per cent.,.
which would show the original invest-
ment in these seven States to be con-

above _$ lOkL ._¢~O__~_~al I of
which must be included in the cost of
raising the crops.

Some of the States named are among
the newer ones, where lands are being
rapidly settled up; .but the cost o

...... maintaAningAenc~sA~__o_!.d _er__~@te s_.i,~_
laxg~ItAs~e~thna ~d that the_annual-

_....~. State and county taxes on farms In
the State of New York amount to

.... thirty-three cents per acre, while the
annual tax" occasioned by fences
amounts to ~1.12~ per acre. From t~te
above figures~Ye will be seen, as the
~rafr~e _Yhr~ner has Often shown, that
the fence question is a very impOrtant
one to farming interests, and in it~

bearing upon the cost of farm produc-
tions, not without interest to the com-
mereial world. Estimate made from
the--be~t~ata~obt~iav.hle-tm~eindicat--
ed that the coster fences iu theUnited

.... -’-" States exceeds the entire value of the
live stock of the country, including
hoa’ses, catt~’, sheep and hog~. Out of
this statemenL based upon informa-
tion givin~icolor to its probability, has

be laid: Ira cow is a poor milker It Is
more than folly to keep her for that
purpose, but it is still more so to raise
calves-from her Wlththe Intention of
usln~ them for dairy purposes.
"The Guenon theory of the escut-

cheon should be applied in the selec-
tion of a sire, a thing well understood
by a great many. It has been practi-
cally settled that the milk mirror an
the sire means just as much as it does
on the dam, and, therefore, is an un-
-erri-ng~ ndl ~ttlon~:when~Itqs-fu lly-de--
ve~oped, that the sire coni~s from a
milking family.

The Moorish Rule in Spain.

On the north of Africa settl~ni the
lurid form of the Arabian crescent,
one horn reaching to the Bosphorus
and one pointing to the Pyrenees.
Scarcely had the Arabs become firmly
settled in Spain, when they com-
menced a brilliant career. Cordova,
under their administration, at its
highest point of prosperity, boasted of
more than two hundred thousand
houses, and more than a mliltsn of in-
_hahtmata.

After sunset, a man might walk
through it in a straight line for ten
miles, by the light of its public lamps.
Seve~ hundred years after this time
thevewas-notso much as one public
._lain ~--14~--L~nd~- -- ~t~ ..str~t~-wexa-
-~olidly:pavod.- I.u ~P.axl~uri~s-
subsequently, whoewr stepped over
his threshold on a rainy day, stepped

up to his ankles in mud.
The Spanish Mohammedans took

with them all the luxuries and pro-
dlgalities of Asia. Their. residences
sto~d forth against the blue sky, or
were emb~emed in woods. They
had polished marble balconies ; over-
hanging orange gardens ; courts with
cascades of water; shady retreats
provocative of slumber in the heat of

- the-day~-retir I ngxooms,~aflP~l~th
stained glass, speckled with gold. over
~-hich streams of water were made to
gush. " "

The floors and walls were of exqui-
site mosaic. Here, a fountain of quick-
silver shot up in a glistening spray,

grown the discussion relating m abel- the glittering particles falling with a
in fents alto ether, and adoptingish" g t:e~ g ." [ tranqu!l ~und like fairy bells ; there,

the meth s of France and Belgmm t apartments into which cool air was
in herdinii’stock; and the herd la:s I drawn from flower gardens, in sum-

oil the st~ttute books of some of o r_] mer, bymeans of ventilating towers,
Western ~ rotes are the resuIt; But in t and in the winter, through earthen

noun the time ~s far d|stantthis frY, " " ] pipes, or caleducts, imbedded In the
h rench and Bel hum pD.nwhen t e ~F ~" . i walls, the hypocaust in the vaults be-

wlll~be_~i~~ .c~r:~ low breathing fort h vol_umes of warm
mstanc{ ~ that govern the quesuoncu ~ and perfumed air through the hidden

there are ~.idely different from those passages. _ .
that Woul~ ~lecide it in very manY sen- The walls were not covered with

one of ~ United States. "
The co,pletion of the census report

will furni~ statistics which eanno
fail to beef great value iu shedding
_li~~iaj_m :rtantsub’ect. As _
between "ifencin~ in "~and "!encing
out" to keep stock from doing dam-
!age to the tro~s~ the rulewill continue
to be, to -$enc~ it out, espec~t-a-]l~-wheff
the price ~f barbed or thorn wire re-

" hduce~ the~cost so muc below rail,

board, or i~edge fences.
~, Dairy 8to0k,

The sele~tlon of dairy stock is a sub-
ject wbich~is being constantly discuss-

ed, and t l~e conclusions as to breed
.e~rtainly ~__ as different as they ever

whlen m some sections can bemade ex-
ceedingly ~rofltable--of wbich there
is no doubf in any.mind--the admirers
of all the ~her breeds claim for them
e~eeption~ dairy qualities, and those

who have,ever indulged in breeding
blooded ~t~ck are as enthusiastically
in favor of the na~l~’~. ~B-U~ there are
general cl~rac2eristics of a good milker
that are recognized, of whatever breed
the cow may be. She must, in the
first place, have a good dig esttveappa-
ratus, for she can make ~ni~k only as
she digests her food.. If:she has thls
she will have a I .a.a~e".: stomach and
large lungs and platy of heart ~oom~
which indicate a :etl~ong constitution

and vigorous or~a]l~. But this is not
all, nor is it the d0~t important. Man~
a cow oansum~ rand dige~ts.a great
deal of food, bhtl it is turned into fat°
iuste~l of bei~!c~. ~erted into milk.:
In such cases ~ill~klmost invariably
be noticed th~ ~he cow :h~s a small
udder. If thin’drier, on the:other

............ hand, is large,~it .la fair to conclude
that nature hun’.provided it~ for the
purple of hold~’~milk, and that she
will fill it, Oneri~l~iryman says that
if the udder exten~ beyond the thigh~
and well up behind, well forward,
moderately broad m~d deep, with
good size teats, well apart~ skin soft
and thin, it may confidently be inftr-

~.~ ’ red that we have a dairy cow of the
first order. If to these be added strict :

~ntion to pedigree--to the milking.=

q~d:allty of the ancestry--the founds-

wainscot, but adorned with arabesques
and paintings of agricultural scenes
and views of p~radise. From the
ceilings, corniced with fretted gold,

.̄. -~ _~ .- un- _ one of which
it is sald;eontalned 1,084 Ixmps. Clus-
ters of frail marble columns surprised
~beholder with the vast weights
they bore- In the boudoirs of the
mltanas they were ~ometimes of verd-

antique, and enerusted with lapin la-
zuli.

The furniture was of sandal and
citron woods, inlaid with mother-of-
pearl, ivory, silver, or relieved with
gold.and preens malachite. In or-

derly confusion were. arranged vases
-6f- -ro~k -~crystaIvChin ese- porcelains

and tablets of exquisite mosaic. The
winter apartments were h-~ffg=-wlth
rich tapestry.; the floors were covered
with embroidered Perman carpets.
Pillows and couches of elegant forms
were scattered about the rooms, which
were perfumed with frankin.cense.

There were Whispering galleries for
the amusement of the women; laby-
rint~as andmarble ptay-courls for the
children; for the master himself,
grand libraries. The Caliph Alba-
kem~s was so large that the catalogue

alone filled forty volumes. He had
also apartments for the transcribing,
binding, andornamenting of books.

Over the Pyrenees, literary, philo-
sophical and military adventures
were perpetually passing, and thus
the lh’Xury, the taste, and: above all
the chivalrous gallantry aud elegant

v~mrte~ies of Moorish society found
their way from Oranada and Cordova
to :Provence:a~l Languedoe. - The
refined society of Cordova prided itself
on tt~.politenes~.! ..............

Sir Charles Gaven Dufly, who is"
now sixty-five years old, is shortly to
be married to Mi~ Hall, a girt of
twenty,one, The intended bride ls
his niece, but only by marriage.

The railway ~ystem of .I~dia In-
cludes 8611 miles2 The gauge is three
feet and six inahe~: All. lines are
:hll]lt pr~.....rt~r.~r military, and not
commercial purposes.

’ - ¯Young, . . . ,,~, ~.. , ~-
Intellectual of the A~m~

A prlnter, Marylebonc way, has put
~.~q

I knew a cat, many years ago, a n his window asan attraction one of.
Mack.Tom, rather_hel~vy lind dull in. request .......,

his ways for the most part, but with a boy " to work iti andlt usnallytakes "

two qualities very strongly marked, about twenty able-bodied loafers, with them In’the Co~J~l~tdn ,
love fog music and affectionatouees, their fronds In their pockets, to. see by informing ~em o~ the ex~Dc,e o~’:

He knew good music from bad per- him do it ; and they’re not the sort auy~lennese prints bearing ulmn:,t~bl

fectly wail, weuld ~sit on’.the top Of a to pay the printer either. ShbJect. AllilnfAr~i~ttlbtl ~Idre~md t~ ........

The market value of books on ty- Dr. A. Mayer, Vienna. ,plane with great content:and purring, ’
so long as a capable performer was pography appears to be constantly in-
playing, and if the execution were creasing.. A.cop~ of Dlbdtn’s Type-
very-good indeed-would-testify-his de=
light by arching his tail, walking Printing in England, Scotland and
across thekeys, and sitting down in Ireland, ’illustrated with mezzotint
the performer’s lap. On the other portraits, in four volumes quartoin the
hand, bad playing always drove him original boards, uueut, published in
away, and I remember there was one 1810, realized ar~ the Buhner sale, hehi
member of the f~mily|wnose perform-’ at Puttlck & Slmpson’s en August .ith,
ance always- sent him-away .in- dis- the largo~umoff£15: -It was- bought-
gust.- by a bookseller. Only a few year~

So much for the ,’artistic aide of his ago a copy of the same work, In not
temperament. Now fortheaffections: .quite so fine a condition, was, tb our
His mother was always very fond of knowledge, disposed of for a guinea,
her kittens, and Used to sit over them andthe pries was considered, at the
very closely during the first early time, a fairone.
weeks of their lives, too closely her From published statistics it appears
son thought, after he grew old enough, that,up to the-end bf l~0,no less’ than
toconslder about things. So I have onehmidred and_elghte~nperlodicais

The Tap o! a Hammer.

:The annals of bibliography aflbrd’
many examples of the dQllHous extent
to which book-funcylng can go. In, r
May, 1812, the library of.the Duke d~.~-.;

Roxborough was sold. The collectloh ........
contained.’~, copy, of~Boccaeolo, pub- .... ,:
li~Ued--at-Ventcein 1471. :Amongthe --::-’ ---
distinguished company which attend*
ed the sale, were the Duke orDevon-~ ¢~ :
,~hlre, Earl Spencer and the Duke of .:’..:

Marlborough, then Marquis of Bland~
ford. The bid-stood at five hundred -:
guineas. "A thousand guineas," said-
Earl Spencer. "And ten," added the
bim’~uis.~ ~ou might, have heaxd.-a- ............
pin drop. All eyes were bent on the

more than once aud one hundred and sixty eight Other bidders. Now they talked apart, now
-as-she-nesfled°ver-th~e pu-b]ieat|~n-s- were p~ShllSitU-d]--7:-c:~-a~--a---bl~eutw
the basket, and apparently whisper suppressed~ in Germany, consequent thought of yielding one to another,
something ; whereupon she would get _upon the operation of the socialistic The contest proceeded until the Mar- r~
out, stretch herself, and-go- ifi~o th laws. Reckoning for each perl0dical qu~ ~aid-i- "Tw0 thousand-pounds" ’~=’ "~ ,= :-
garden for a little fresh air, while he only three compositors, and le~vlng Then Earl Spencer bethought him of ..
got into her place, and lay over the of calculation waste e~ powder, when Lord Althorp ~, ..~

~k]t~-~--~6i5-tlf~h~ warm this would be over three hundred and
--am-e-backT~when he; =resigned his fifty compositors throw~

harge to her again. I regret to say We are not surprised at the wholesale
hat he died, still a comparatively expatriation of tho~ands of industrt-

young cat, of distemper.

Briefs.

A man must be going slowly when
he lets old age overtal~e him.

¯ In mercantile circles a hanging is
alluded to as a forced suspension.

Most men are anxious far long life,
but the lawyer enjoys a brief exist°
ence.

The man who was born with asilver
spoon in his mouth must have lived

ous Germans, who would be only too
glad to ~tay at home, nor at the sprea~
of soci~li~tic, tendencies in Germany.

Interesting data are given by the
Gutenberg Journal ~es~ecttng the pro-
ductlon of Littre’s Dlctionnatre.

gh~
Father aud son whispered together,
and Earl Spencer exclaimed: "Two
thousand, two hundred and fifty-
poundsP’ An electric shock went
th.ough the a~sembly. "And ten, ’~ .~;-~
quietly added the Marquis. There
ended the strife. :

The spectators stood dumb when the
hammer fell. The stroke of its fall

There were 415,636 sides of copy (with-
out supplement), which made 2.°-43 sounded on the farthest shores of

i Italy. The tap of that hammer was ""~
slips of matter. The additions to the

heard in the libraries at Rome, Milan
_p~pf sli ips amounted to 292 pages- of ~and Venic~Boccaccio_stlrred In his
three columns each. Composition wa~ I sleep of hundreds of years, and M.
begun reguimly in September, 1~9, V~n Praet groped in vain among the
and the l~t s}ip pu!led bears the date R:~yal alcoves in Paris, to detect a

in stirring times.

The deepest insult thatoan be given
in Deadwood is to say: "You ain’t
worth lincbing."

Th$ watchmaker can’t afford to do
a cash business, because he makes all
his profits on time.

~’o matter how obstinate a man may
be, he generally hauls in his horns
after entering a tavern.

Naturalist: "Can a wolf become
fond bf a n~an ? 77 He can, and would
ust as soon have him raw as cooked.

Coincidence Extraordlnaire : The
reports of French military movements
In Tunis are from the pen of M. le
Col. Canard.

of November 14th, 1872; consequently
it required eighteen years and two
months to set up the matter. The
work wa~ interrupted only between
August let, 1870 and February 21st,
1871, and from April 10th, to June 14th,
1871 (siege and commune).

The first Hungarian newspapers ap
peared about the year 1780. Their early
growth has.been very slow. In 1830
there were only ten ; in 1848 and 1849
tiCsnumber rose to eighty, but- sank-]
againin 185~, during the beneficent
reign of Wlndtschgratz, to nine. In
1867, when Hungarian political auton-
omy wa~ an accomplished fact, their
numberadvanced once more to eighty.

A little boy remarked: "I like In te~ ycars there appeared 268 new~-
_gmndpa~_se he is such a gentle- papers, of which 128 were issued in

man man;
,, towns and one at Bucharest Thishelp thyself to sugar. I I , ’:roves, needed, that free

at all~ The reason we keep three big I politlcaliustltutlons a----~ -f~
ones is that we dsh~t like our neigh- I thegrowth of the press.
bore.,

"Know thyself" may be an excel-
lent sort of proverb, but it’s forcing
a pretty tough acquaintance on some
folks.

Will the "coming man" shut the
door after him ? He ¢ill in thisoffiee,
-or the going man will go out of the

A copy of the oldest ,newspaper of
which anything is known~ has been
found in the library of the university
of Heidelberg John Cardlus, of Stras-¯
burg, ts thought to have.printed this
copy, which is In the form of a quarto
volume and bears the date 1600. Much
of the contents Is extremely interest-

copy of the famed Valdarfer Boccaccio.

Ben Leland’s Request.

Haverly’s mastodon minstrels were
playing in London, and were softly
singing,one night,to a crowded heuse,
the chorus of" Old Kentucky Home."
When the last notes melted away, a
strange figure advanced a few step~
from his seat in a dark corner of the
plti-~md the auditors were startled at,
hearing a voice say,earnestly and dis-
tinctly:-"Sing the dear old song
a~ain; sing it Ior me. I’m listening
bard and I’m listening low, boys, and
every word is a friend tome, b’ome to-
me, everything. Say, will you sing
it Just once more for me, right now
aB : .ere " - ~ -e ~gurean -
volce of Ben Leland, an old minstrel,
who left thls country several vsar~

~~~-Au~t~ralla.
wade his wa~7, a broken down old
man, to London. Here he supported
himself by playing the banjo, but
eked out generally a miserable exist-
ence. The mastodons sang the cho-
rus again, and the figure sank back
intoits scat. When the audience dl~-
parsed it remained motionless, and
when an attendant came to arouse It

I

window.

Walking-sticks.

To break off a branch for defensive
purposes, as Crusoe did en finding
hlmselfon an unknown island, would
be one of the first acts of primitive
man. A rude support of this kind
would soon be followed by the pil-
grim’s staff, familiar to us in pictures
of the early patriarchs; and from
these early staves down to the gold-
headed cane of our modern dandy,
what a variety of walking-sticks have
been produced, according to the fancy
and fashicn of the time.

When, in 1701, footmen attending
gentlemen were forbidden to carry
swords, those quarrelsome weapons
were usually replaced by a porter’s
s~2t’, "with a large silver handle," as
it.was then described. Thirty years
a~r, gentlemen of fashion began to
discard their swords, and to carry
--large oak sticks with great heads and_
ugly faces carved thereon.

Before very long, a competition arose
between long and shsrt walking-
sticks, some gentlemen liking them as
long a~ leaping:poles, as a satirist of
the day tells us; while others prefer-
red a yard ef varnished cane, "scraped
toper, baUnd at one end with wax
thread, and tipt at the other with a
neat turned ivory head a8 blg as a sil-
ver penny."

ing. and_.cgnsists principally of letters he found Ben Leland dead.
written by corr~pondents. Th-~e- ...........
letters when coming from Rome were
twenty-one days on the route, from
.Venice, fourteen to seventeen days,
and from Vienna about eight days.
When there was not sufficient mat-
ter to fill out the sheet, blanks were
left. Oneof the incidents mentioned
was the manufacture of a telescope by
Galileo.

The printers of Vienna intend cele-
brating ~he fourth centenary of the in-
troduction of the art of printing in
their city, on Midsnmmer day, 1882~
According to Michel Denis, the author
of the Geschichte der Buchdrucker-
kunstln Wien (History of Printing
in _Vienna), 1482 was the year, and re-
cent investlgations have shown hls
statement to be correct. It is proposed

A Lake Two Thousand Feet
Deep. "

Several of our citizens returned last ~.
week from the Great Sunken Lake, ~.
situated in the Cascade mountains, .~’z
about seventy-five miles northeast of
Jacksonville. .This lake rivals the
famous valley of Sinbad the Sailor,
It is thought to average two thousand
feet down to water all around¯ The:"
depthofthe water is unknown, an~ . .~_.
lls surf~tco is smooth and unruffled, as
it is so far below the su rface of the _ ~:
mountaln~ that air currents do not,
affect it. Its length is estimated at .
~wclve or fifteen miles, and its width
ten or twelve. Them is a mountain,
in the center having trees upon it. It "

to hold a grand festival, worthy of the lies still, sllent and mysterious in th~

Austrian Capital, butalso worthy of bo~omO:tsh:e::~aSout~ng hhllels~Jlke ~ "
the printing trade. It has also been I huge we I p y

. -,
resolved topublish on this occaslon, a I the giant genU of the mountmns ~n
-" History of-t~e A~ ef Printing --in. [the- tmkaown ages gone_., ny,- an~ ....

~ .....

~¢ienna from its introductiou up to the ]. around it the primeval forest# watch
"

~,~nt time" As there o~l~tsno ab. |’~nd ward are keeping.- The visiting " ~

soV’lut-~-hl;tory Of the progress of ’print- / party fired a rtfleinto thewater severat .
o times at an angle of forty five degrees,ing in Vienna of the period from 148. ] " ’ " "

till 1560, and as alas.Denis in his work ~ and were able to nole several seoond~
treat~ more of the blbllogrsphle~l and of time from the report of the gun

hlstoflcal’sld~a/it is Intended to corn- until the ball struck the water. Such
pile this work on the principle of care- seems incredible, but It is vouched for
ful investlgz~tion, ao that it nmy re- by our most reliable citizens. The

lake is certainly a meet remarkable_ imain the basis for a long time for all [curloslty.~Jac~onvff~ (Or.) ~cord.

similar works ; but it is also to be an

~t. -

. ">,i

"" / .q.-.

the birth of

for his use." --.
.....:.: - :.~ (Th,~le,r~n~rk ~g2i~be m~de ,o~

" :t~e~a~iidT~nt’~o~l[~firgn found all
tl~ arth’ ~"’~" ~ , " ".

~nother ~trlklng IIlastratlon of IEe,

.... . u’ ~r~huithed~elllng pin, of man, is
" g!~#~I~, fll~2<~ll~r~zln~ ~’~traet from. a

- " paper by Robert Chambers on "Ice
~nd Water:"

" !’ On the wh~le subject of the Su~
flclal Format[0~l, I am disposed, to

........... ~ake on~. ~_~.~., I,.de~
~ ¢-’::::~ ~/.:~r ~ ~.broad fa~, that, lh:

".~":~;. :th~-reglons’o? thn ~rth where soil can
¯ !tea~t be d~pen~dwlth, them

havebeen a.p~l~r~.~g~90Y~-~ work,

- ainu ofs0ft~m~.tter~ over the. hard sur-.

~ft~,V ’~ao~h. and’~outh of the
fort~th per~ffeis h~ ~,,-left t~ oi~

.. "~II~Influenceb’a~he ah .

.. " the~., might ,have ~een eo
" ’ furn’lsl~ed.wi’th the needf01 matrix for

v~t~etatl0n~, that little population could
h~wa .~re existed. As itis, wehave
.01aye,~nd ~nds; and gravels, and mlx-

--~erygenerally-over -the-tern
gious, so as to lnsureoample material

~.~... :far. the $1prtculturl~ to ~0~l~.up0n. In.
" ~’-~! tlle’f~r~ht state ofthe~ubJect of final

" ~.. -:’~sh~ ~iy tha’t an- tl~iS ’Was ~i matter
design ; but I feel at lea~t inclined

= .: - -~aa~y that, if it was not froma pre-
meditated plan of the Almighty Crea-

"""" tor of the world~, it looks marvelously
~- llkeone, Juntas the exlstence of coal

:’~;, and other minerals does, and Z do not
~ ~_ ~ee that we can be far aud fata!ly

wrong If we feel thankful for it
-~ceordl~gly."

We may add in this connection
that .it was stated by 3h. Vleien,
at the meeting -of the British

--- Association In Birmingham in 1865,
~hat no trace of the existem~e of
~he cerea~ can be discovered in geo-
logical formations that can be imag-

~-~ inedto be more than six"thousaad
sexr~ old~ They come in with mau.
But many of our scientists can see no

t. deslgn in nature. The coal, aud the
.ton, and the materials left by the tee-

~North,- and__ our cere__a~,_

are all the result of chance.

i

. A Strong-mmde d Lady.

The S~. Jame~ Gaze~e prints.the fol-
lowing reminiscence of indirect female
suffrage three centuries ago : " Jane
Dorothy Paklngton, a famous Buck-

manor ef Aytesbury in Queen Eliza-
beth’s-reign, ruled her voters with a
vod-ol-lron .~-To-all-in ten t~ d- pu r-

poses she was the member ’for her own
boroush~ the burgesse~ she sent ¯ to
Westmtn~ter being merely the spokes-
men .of her: pleasure.. This appears
from a manifesto ~he issued after the

, ¯ comedyof sn ’~electlon)’ ~or Ayles-
bury was concerned in 1572 : "To aH

, Christian people to whom this present
".-’ wrltingshall come," she writes, " I,

Dorothy Pakington, lord and owner
of the town of A~lesbury, ~ ~end greet-
ing. Kuow ye, :we,:th~ t~aid Dame
,Dorothy Pakington, to have chosen
named aud appointed mytrusty and

~, well-beloved ThomasLichtl~ld aud
Geerge Borcdon, Esquires, to bs my
¯ Burgesses of the said town of Ay!e.~-
bury ; and whatever the/said Thomas
and George, Burgesses, shall do in
~he service of the Queen’s Highness
in that present Parliament to be
"liolden at Westminster the 3d day of

¯ " .. May next ensuing the date hereof, I,
the same Dorothy Pakington, do raft-

.... ~,ly and approve to be my own act as
"’ fully and wholly as if I were and

T~, :l~lght:be there. In witness whereof
. - ~ these presents I have set my seal

this 4th day of May, iu the 14th year
..... " . ~f our Sovereign Lady E Ilzabeth.

The Holidays in Poetry and
.. " Mt’oBe.

Christina| Day,

The precise date of the institution ot
.the Christmas festival is involved in
eb~curlty, The origin of Christmas as
a religious feast, is as0ribed to the de-

. ~retal letters addressed to Pope Teles-
phon3e, who died A, D. 188. It was at
~’~t the most movable of Christian

" "Itmtlwis, and ~as confounded with the
3$piphany and celebrated by the east-
m-n Churoh~ in the months of April

"...)~i~ -: ! -~ ............

a pr, oper

exact date..A,conferen¢’a hold:between
the Chtl~ches

lbboa~ay~
"0~’rlstm~J~ was placed at, th¢,iWlnter
solstice, with lhe vlew of transforming
Due pag~h{~hhitnalla’ tnt~ ~’Chrlstian

¯ ~h ~ pb~erved,~t< .Ch~m~ are
of P~gan:ori#n, as desoribed.,Uy, Mar-
tisl and.nther:.Roman authors.: The

. Christmas tree is.,another!exkmple of
¯ power~"an~l.~lhfl~eflce of ~hrisblanity
I~:tran~f0~h Pagan ~t~s aiid ’~_~emo-

’Ger~n origln, is simply the, tlymbol
tLeo_ I~y.agil, _o~_ t.t~ _of life,

which figured so. eqnsplcuonsly in¯ . - ,i " : ’ i~ca~dlnavl~n mythology. No f~t val
Of ,the Ch~ian Church ~surpasses
Cbriatmad1n the exempiiflcation of
the power and- suoe of religion.

this day arrlves, his heart is moved
W-[th’-th~ co~a’mo~" i~pulse of. joy,

iuvak~.,.rgho:¢~l~r~ll the days of
>e’~h,.the" y0~ig’aie "a, bsorbed In the
’pre~ent, tl~e id!stan} wauder’er revives
klnd-thodghts-of-home

recollections serve to ~eader. absent

of nature W~h-ic-~ -~-~-~- "~ ~h-d~wh-o-le-
world kln exhibits its b~st influence.

~sby’s First ~now 8t0rm.

All ! baby, ’tis a pretty sight,
A lu~nO enehannng, very;

I~’o wonder that you clap your h~,~nds--
No wonder yea are merry~

When first the flake~ fell one by one
Thqw set my babyblinktng:

But now the blue eye~ watch the pearls
Wlthout~ much M winking. -

See. there they come, with twist and twirl.
As tfln anger meoUng;

Aud yet they make as littlo sound
As baby’s heart In beatlng;

They ate the typ~ of Joy and pea~k~--
Ea~u little drifting rover,

That goe~ to make the mantle fatr
Of charity’s sweet never.

Hold out your little, chubby hand.
And c~tch a snowflake, daughter;

It melts wlthln the rosy palm,
And lea~ a drz~p of watt;

’Tie gone. all gone, my, baby.bird,
Like other fleettng bll~se~:

Or. like your shining April tears
Tkat dry ’neath moth0r’e klsse~.

Love is a habit. God has given to
us the love of relatives and friends,
-the-love of- father_arid mother, brother
aud sister, to prepareu~gradnally~fo~
the love of G?d.

DAI~y’s L0t~r.

R~nt Ordsrs and Tr~s L~
Bran oboe ef the Servi0e.

WAS~I~TO~,,--The death ef Cap
taln Tyler, of the S~coud Cavalry, has
~lr_aw~_f£o_.m LieUtenant Colonel Alex-
ander, commanding ’tlle -regiment,-a-n
official eulogy in recognition of Cap-
taln Tyler’s merltorlous servlce~.

Captaln Beardslce, ef the navy, will
sall for Europe n~xt week on a three
months’ leave.

General Sherman, with ~eneral Poe
and Colonel Morrow, left yesterday to

General Parke, of the Engineer
Corps, has been appointed one of the
managers of the National Safe De-
posit Company.

Captain Shafer from foundry duty at
Boston to duty as a member of the
Ordnance B~ard iu New York. First.
Lieutenant Gordon to duty at Frank-
ford Arsenal, Philadelphia. Leave
for six months on surgeon’s certificate
is granted Colonel Hunt, Fourteenth
Infantry, and Captain Ntxon, Twenty-
fourth Infa!atry. The leave granted
Colonel Merr~ Fifth Cavalry, is ex.

ed Second-L[’~utenant O’Brien, Second
Cavalry, is-eXtended six months.

Th-6 ~xten-sI6n of leave grant~ed-MaJor-

Hughes is ex~euoed one month. The
leave on surgeon’s e~rtifieate granted
Lieutenant Cdlonel Price, Sixth Cav-
sdry~ts exte~d.~d eleven months,

The Com’-~ll~sary General of Sub-

mends the rejpsallng
qutring teu~.~’er ce~t. to be char~ed=
officers and ~iilisted men l~ exces~ of
orlgina~ coati,rice on all subsistence
stores sold tlxe~. ~. "

The Inspector General of the A~ny
reports that the amount of work done
by troops notmilitary tn its nature,
such as building and driving teams, is
considerable a~d causes much dissStts-
faction and/.n~y desertions. ~t is
suggested that the troops iu the Indian
couutry be collected in larger.garftr
sons. He r~;cemmends the modifica-
tion of existing laws so that soldiers
may be employed as servants by ~ffi-
core, the officer to l~ay the soldier, for
such servlco and the soldier’s army
pay to revert to the government.

Colonel Otis, Twentieth Infantry,
Major Upham, Fifth Cavalry, and
Major Roland, Eighteenth Infantry,
have been de, lied for duty at -the
School of Instruction at Leavenworth.
Second Lieutenants, Clay, "Tenth In
fantry,-and Dodge, Twenty-fourth In-
fantry, ordered to report at the above
named point for instruction. _The fol-
lowing transfers have been ordered in
the Sixth Cavalry : First Lieuten-
ants West f~oJn Troop H to Trend L
BRird ~rem Troop I to Troop B and

Christmas Day, Just after droner, eighteen Scott from Troop B to Troop H. In
hundred ssventy-nine ........... the Sixth Infantry : - Second=L~euten-

Dear old Santa: Papa ~ays that maybe If I
drop a line.

To you down in Santa Claus Laud you will
~ua~sonnd,
And p r rhaps you’d bring an ,mswer when you

retah the presents round~

-Wo sre peefeetl y ~l l s~u r~gt~l.-l l ttlo-P.au I 4m d-
Prl ak and me,

We’re Just as poor! WhAt, we shaU do for
New Ye4~r’s I don’t s~e.

Where we used to have whole dollars we have
hard work coaxing dimes, .

It’s Hard £1me~, Papa tells us. Now, Santa,
what’s hard tlm~ ?

One day when we were a~kln~ what he hoped
old ~anta°d bring,

fie kl~ ue three tlme~ round and then he
sighed like anything;

(Little Prink was o~ his shoulder where eke ’
~twa~’a oltmtm.) . " ..... .

-Christmas won’t bring much to Papa, I’m
afraid, exempt Hard Time&"

Now we want ~ 10t of money, because--why,
Just because

The shops are be~utlful--you,vs no /dea,
Santa clausel

We’ve spanked and spanked about lt~ Ju|t as
s west as p, p!,ermlu t,

But it al,,t a bit of use ; they don’t know how
to take a hlut.

So, Santa, when we’re sleeping, and you’re
creeping all about,

Remember, put Pa’s present In, but leave the
Hard Times out.

Please to excuse this letter Iour first with pen
and ink),

And keep a lot and lots of love from me and
Paul and Prink.

The heart, though only a handful
of muscle, the whole world’cannot fill ;
and when broken, only He who made
it can mend it.

PROTEUS, in Greek and Roman my-
thology, was a sea-god, subject to Nep.
tune, whose flocks he tended. A,t
mldda~ he always arose from the
flood, and slept in the shadows of the
rooks on the coast, and those who de,
sired him to foretell the future, were
obliged to seize him at that time. ’He
would assume various shape~ to terri-
fy or disgust, and thus drive away his
questioner ; but, when he found this
subterfuge of no avail, he would yield
to the demand.

ant Byrne, Company C, and Second
Lieutenant Tanner, Company E. ex-
-chang~ptace~.

Commande~ Howison h~s been or-
dered to command the ~a~!esot~.

~assed-As~Ista~t~gu rgeon-St re~,St~-
special duty’st Washington ; Asslst-
ent Paymaster Carpenter, to duty in
the Bureau 0f’Pmvistons andCloth-¯

ing ; Lieutenant Commander Wilde,
from the Va~daHa and placed on
waiting order~ ; Lieutenant Comman-
der Mullan, from the Adams and
placed on ;~alting orders; Master
Bradley A. Fiske, from the ~arato#a
to the MTnneso~a ; Midshipman Hoed,
from the Nc;w’~ampshfre to the ~rook-
/@n ; Commodores Cooper and Beau-
mont and Call, sin Badger, ordered:to
examinatiou:fl)r promotion ; Lieuten-
ant Commander Leafy, to the Vanda.
lia as executive officer, and l~Ildshlp-
man Rush to the .Pa~a~; Commo-
dore Luis placed on waiting orders.
The followl~g’"board will convene at
the l~’avy Department on Tuesday for
the examination of candidates for pro-
motion ; Rear Admirals -Worden, Pat-
torson and Howells. Also aboard for
the examination of pay officers, can-
elating of Pay Inspector Cresby and
Paymaster Hey. A retiring board will
conveneat Mare Island on November
2Zd, Ior the purpose ef examining
Lieutenant Commander Cheney.

A Glimpse o~Gothenburg.

But we are safely ash’oreand in
Gothenburg. Your first exclamation
will doubtless be, "Surely, this is not
a European town I" The faces on the
wharf, indeed, am not unlike those
one sees in Chicago, and besides, you
hear the English language spoken al~
about you. The eustom’s oflloer will
lift his hat to you in the polltest peb-
ble manner, and in any language you
please, ask you what aridcles youhave
brought with you for which he should
exact tribute for his royal .masterat
Sfookholm. He performs his duty

in mode

¯ you haven’t
luggage for which Daa Rt0s,
ought conscientiously to pay tribute Col. Dan ~Rice, the veteran ~how
to the Swedish exchequer. He will n~n, whq~ made his headqusrfer~

r some two montu~ past’,

the same polite Ill
fi~r~kr~ted

all the while wi1~

no ters
you look about you and find, quite to
your surprisevthat the st/Ilia and steam-
om ly~g3a~. ~J~6~. harbor are.6early all
painted green. Surely this i~-odd
eaQ~g~t00ne accustomed all ida /Life
to vessels painted black.

The Scrap B~ok.

Why are seeds~ when sown, like
gate posts ? They_ axe phm~d In. tim

~itleof a I~em r~.~ived
_ brings cold_feet ..%a. ~phthexJ$_¯ .~ ¯.: _

Talking.ab.ou~ WOUnds i : A l~ches-
ter lad was hit in tt~e backwlth a [tall; :
and the bawl ~ca. me out of hi0 ~outh,’.i
And all in a ~econd of time.

Some geologists have contradicted

=wellas any~r~ly.:: = ;..

..-Ev6rY~an is fon~:o~ tr~
n~l!.on the he~d; but when lt-hap~e~s
’to be hls fluger-naIl, his entl~usiasm
bccomes wild and incoherent.

The newest idea is toscnd artificial
flowers with the favorite perfume e~
the wearer. Just think of a rose In a
Towsontown man’s button-hole, per-
fumed with old whisky.

Ordinarily we know from What
country most people come by the Inn-
gnsge they use ; but In the case of the
swearer it is diflhrent. He uses the
language of the country to which he
is going.

She: "Why Is love always repre-
sented as a child ?’~ He : " Because it
never reaches the age of experience."
She: "Still old men have been
known--." He: " Yes; butthey were
in their second childhood."

"Well, Mary, how do you like our
new home in Vermont?" "Well,
mum, we all like it but father,and the
air is too embracing for him, but un-
derthe canister of heaven there isn’t
ampere beautifuller place."

At tke table of George IV., when
Princes Regent. the royal host said :
"Why, Colman, you aroolder than I
am." "Oh, no, sir, " replied Colman.
"I could not take the liberty of com-
ing into the world before your Royal

The following state~nent appeared
in a Scottish paper : "The celeb abed.

life, his carriage having been upset
near Edinburgh, but we are happy to
state that he was able to-appear the
same eveningin three places. ’~ .

In the village of Normandy, a Pa-
risienne, seeing a ~ittla country girl
go by displaying a book and a crown
of merit, said: "How is it, littieone,
that you havea prize? I thought you
had left off goinKto schooL.__" That la
so, madame; but ltis toenceurag¢ me
to go next year."

Hew any pea~ tree can have the
face to shak~ down huh a bush el of
fuzzy walnuts, and send ~m to market"
labelled" four dollars per bushel, " is
a matter which no Detroiter can wres-
tle wlth.--Fre~s’ Pre~s. Reduce them
to brandy, aud there’ll be a plenty of
Detrolters who II Want to wrestle:~-,
Courier Journal. ~. ..

In Norway, it is said, the erection
of telegraph poles and wires seares~ -+
wolves away from the
and many miles of line have been
up for the dnuble purpose of securing
rapid communication and ~mmunity:
from the wolves. Largedlstricts ha~’~
thus been eleaxed of the dangerou~
and troublesome bruteS.

A simple and ingenious little ma
chine hM been patented in Leeds, by
which tradesmen’s labeh,of any mate-
rial. Can befolded, punched,eyeletted
and dellvered with much rapidity~ln.
one operatiou, at the rate’of from three
to four thousand per hour. - "

It was very ungailant In the old
bachelor who was told thats -certal~l
lady had "one footin .the

ask if "there wasn’t
feet." : " "

Boston is to have a flee Hebrewa

school. , ....

--Uncle Dan and-Qld.Nlickory. "

. . .
~.~i.-~--~l Sa0]osn’s ]8[au~ os th, "ltea~ of

................. . ........ r ................................

~’wisltor the Journa~
the colonel

ds Way ~to ~ur cigar box, and
soothltig~lnfluence of a gen- -

stogie, Plated.
i.n~re~tln g r,mlnlzcenca

We will let the
pure Saxon :

1832 or 1834, dod-
can remember Jas~

~%ut was one or tbc other,
Gem Jackson, then being pre~|dent of
the United States, accepted an Invita-
tton;f~om the ’0itlz~ens of :New York
and stetted that city, accampanled by
the members of his cabinet and scvov.x
eral prominent Indian cli|efs, who
:were at Yhe time perfecting a treaty
with lhe government. Among these
Chiefs t r~gcollect seeing the celebrated
Black Hawk and his prophet. The
route of the distinguished party,
t~rohgh Maryland Delaware, New’
Jersey and New York, was acbntlnu-
al-ovation. ~-Onthe way, the party
~topped at Trenton, ~N’. J., to withes

gn-d~s~ @-th~ -r~-u~Jing -8f -ili0
great post’ stake: I was at that time a
mere boy,, riding r~ce horses, and I
had-upon this occasion, been se-
lected-to-ride-the filly-named-Lizzie
Jackson, the ~anlmal having bee~

nanagement -
aucl-~ried ~ the hen-

are 0f.th~ day, ~although the race was

atm. n~ly con.t~ted by Bill Patrick,
(:leo. Nen~on and GarlT Bell, jockeys
who in mlb~lUentlycars became f~-

meus as:=’~e~t rlders and turfmen,
Of course" 01d ~Jekory" felt some in
terest in the succem of the filly, on ac-
count of her name and its association,
and he took occaslon,when, at the din-
ner given hlm :after the race, that
evening, tb: inquire for the little boy
who rode her so successfully. I

accordingly b~dat into tl~e presence
of the ’ man of iron nerve~ who had
whipped the Indians in ~the Ever-
glades of Florida, and con~iuded hls

’ military career upon the gory fields of
Chalmett. The old general placed his
hand upon my head in an affectionate
manner, and said : ’ What is your
name, my son!’ ’DanRice,’ I re-
plied. ’ Well, Dan, ’ said the gener-
al, ’you will either be a great man
or a great fool.’"

The colonel paused a moment, and
then addled: "And I was a fool for over --
forty years-=-in the circu~ ring.’’.=

lVheeliag Journal, :

Shall We Meet Again.

The following is one of the most
brilliant paragraphs ever written by
the lamented Geor~ D. Prentice :--
~The fiat of death is inexorable.

There is.no appeal for relie f~from the
groat law which dooms us ~o death.
We flourish and fade as thcL|eaves of
the ~orest; and the flowers that bloom,
wither and fade in a day,:~have no
fraller huld upon life than the mighti-
est monarch thatever shoo~he earth
with his footsteps.. - . " i~" ...........

Generations of men will ~psar and-
disappear as the’~;rass, and "t~ae multi-
tude that throng the world ~e-day, will
disappear.as footsteps on :.t~e shore.
¯ Men seldom think-of the g~eat event

of death, until ]the s~ad0w ~is across
their own patl~way, hiding from their
eyes .the fa~es. -of .loved. o:n~, whose
I0v~mg Smll~s- weKe~ the. ~light of
their existence. Death is ~l~e antag-
nnls~>’~f ]ffe~::a~d the thought of the
tomb is thn skeleton ~ of all feasts. We
donor w~tto ~go tllr0ug]~ he dark
yallsy,, aRhough the,dark p~age may
I.ea, d,t~. p~! We. do; n~ want to

go down lizt0 dampgr~ves,_~ven with

"Iron"

Greek,
finds deep Ye~Kz~ln every thoughb-

’~ful. eoul.-~W~e~_aimut to yield his
I~0~ ee~n~.flce to ifatet his~emanth~

witch he r~pond~ = "" i-- " ~’"’~ ~(we asked
that dreadful que~on of th~cdlls that
look eternal,-ofthe ele~ sti~mm that

. " "r .~%
flow forever, of sta~/am~v~g who~e
fldda of azure my. ~*al~ed #i~ts have
walked in glory., "All are dumb. But
as Igaze u~n :thy,’l~I.g.-ia~e, I fsel
that there is something ~hat~mant/es
through Its beauty that caunet wholly
~-~,. w,~t’:meet ~g~n, Cle- "
manthe.". . :. ~., .

Tr~ Artic’:I}ts¢~t~.l~eamer Jean.,
:~et~2 ~rec~d, and three or fourof~er
boats have reached the Siberian Co,at. ¯

................
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